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A NASTY STOKY

What the Bootleggers’ Patron Gel* 
lor Hi* Money

Do 1 Want My Hoy tu Be a Karmor ?

“Good Old Scotch,’* alleged to 
hava been smuggled from the hos- 
Ale boats off American shores, 
brings a good price from anyone so 
lost to feelings of decenoy and 
patriotism as to buy it. But nine 
times out of ten it isn’t Scotch It 
ia redistilled Sterno canned heat, 
body rubbing stuff or plain moon
shine produced under conditions of 
almost unbelievable filth. Labels, 
rjvenue stamps— these things mean 
nothing. They are either counter- 
: jit or stolen.

A still was found in a building 
owned by a Dallas Fertilizer and 
Reduction Co. Within twelve inches 
of the still was a dead horse, the 
carcass alive with maggots. The 
barrels containing the corn mash 
were covered with maggots and the 
corn nsash was full of them. There 
were flies by the million and a 
fearful stench.

The Divisional chief of Kentucky 
and Tennessee, Mr. Miller says. "It 
is nething to see hogs feeding at 
the cans where the mash is kept, 
while from the other end is being 
drained the liquid which goes into 
the still. At times the mash ia 
filled with dead rata, worms, and 
once a dead cat was found.”

Stills are frequently located by 
their terrible odor. The old time 
mountain moonshiner has been driv
en out by the competition of men 
who use lea* care and expense

Director Chas. Abren'a agents in 
West Virginia found a small pig in 
a barrel of mash The pig was so 
rotten that the flesh fell from the 
bones. A barrel of mash was found 
directly under a horse's stall. Dead 
snakes are frequently found in mash 
and one barrel contained a half 
buahel of maggots. Yellow jackets, 
hornets, gnats, green flies, all enter 
into making moonshine “ ticker.”

It should be understood that the 
mash ia what the liquor is made of 
and ia not refuse. Manure is used 
at many stilla to produce a bead The 
Vocation of a still under a hog pen 
or cow’a stable frequently means 
the inclusion o f indescribable mat
ter in thw good old whiskey. Cor
rosion from improperly cleaned cop
per tubas, the use of water from 
sewage ponds, the addition of con- 
cent rated lye and wood alcohol, even 
the use of alcohol in which bodies 
for diaaaetion have been kept —all 
these are contributing to the rapid 
dechoase in the use of what is being 
called “polecat pop.”

Tilling the Soil h Not All of it—  
Do I want my son to bo a farmer ? 

Answer— yes, very much.
Here are some of my reasons:
I think there ia no other life in 

which home ties are so closely and in. 
separably bound; no other place ia 
there so much opportunity for clean, 
wholesome pleasure; no place such 
privileges for health and heaven.

I The farm family works together 
|under the same conditions; is inter
ested in the same general line of 
work, though each may have hi* own 
special hobby, and share together the 
fortunes and misfortunes of the 
farm.

I f  I wish my boy to be a fanner, l ! 
must help hjm to see the beauty of 
nature, to love the great open out-of- 
doors, to learn the dignity of honest I 
toil and bread earned by the sweat <»f 
the brow.

He should have not only a fair 
general education but a special course 
in agriculture, that he may be a 
farm ammiamlma eeetetetteete HRK 
farmer that "needeth not to be as
hamed.”

We should begin early by giving 
our boys something for their own 
and let them have the profits there
of. All boys like to make money, j 
Provide plenty of literature, esper- '

, ially farm papers, and encourage the : 
habit of reading by reading aloud, I 
studying the advertisements together j 
and asking questions about pieces of ! 
especial interest.

We must give the boy some time 
for rest and recreation and make him 
a junior partner o f the business We | 
must talk over the plans with him 
and not get out o f patience if his { 
ideas differ from ours; thresh it out I 
and see who is right; be ct>-workers j  
and not “ boas.”

When our boys see the farm as a 
place o f health, happiness and prof- j 
it. they will be glad to he farmers 
— Mrs. Hula Spencer, in The Pro
gressive Farmer.

P IT T IN G  ON THE BRAKES

A negro preacher was preaching 
a rousing sermon for the purpose of
getting a big collection. In his re
marks he cried, “Bruddern, dis church 
am got to walk.”

“ l-et 'er walk, b rudder, 1«» ’er 
walk,” came in unctious tpnes fioai 

J the amen corner.
Warmed by this encouragement, 

the preacher yeiled. “Dis church am 
got to run.”

’er run. let ’er run,” was the 
[ enthusiastic assent from the front 
: seat.

” Di» church am got to fly, brud- 
■ der, dis church am got to fly ”

This eloquence brought from the 
"eat of honor the hilarious response 
• Let er fly.”

“ And,”  continued the preacher “ it 
am gwien to take money to make 
dis church fly.”

Then from the amen corner came 
the low, mournful words, ”Jes' let 
’er walk, brudder, Jos’ let ’er walk.**| 
—Christian Advocate.

CHICKENS AND EGGS SOLD
MAKE FAMILY COMFOKTAULK

Comfort and financial security 
were attained last year by a Colo
rado woman through her poultry 
keeping, although the main crop wa« 
almost a failure. The wheat crop 
was only 90 bushels, and the barley 
SO, besides a small amount of corn 
to be fed to the livestock. A re
port received by the United S’ ster 
Department of Agriculture states 
that after culling her flock nnd 
selling the culls for 1106, this womau 
bought lumber to enlarge the poul
try house so as to have more space 
for the pullets retained. The ergs 
and chickens sold brought 1597.20, 
which was sufficient to pay tli** 
annual taxes, pay the interest on 
money borrowed for the farm, build 
the poultry house, add a new room to 
their tar paper house ami finish the j 
inside of two rooms. This enabled 
the family to have a coxy, warm, 
three-room house, which was much

BOTH DECEIVED

Sbe—"V«u promised me when 1 
married you that 1 could have every
thing money could buy.”

He— “ V es, and I thought you hail 
the money."

ILL-CHOBEN METAPHOR

He—"Were I a raindrop and you 
were a rowe, do you know what I'd 
do?”

Shw—“ Why, you’d evaporate. I 
suppose, and so l ‘d be rid of you.”

V. H. MOORE 
Auctioneer 

Wheeler, Texas

REMEMBER

Remember! when the morn with
sweet affright

Opens her portals to the king of day; 
All ailver-veiled pursue* her dark

ling way;
Or when thy pulses wake at pleas

ure's tone:
When twilight shades to gentle 

dreams invite,
Lwt to a voice which from the 

forest lone
Murmurs, Remember!

1 BOOTS AND f
1 LEATHER ! 
j  COATS j
2 I have a full line of new E 
S stock Justin hand-made boots £
3  anti high laced boots that have E 
2  the quality ami look* that will = 
S please you. My stock of fine E 
2 leather coats is complete. Come -  

[ 2  in and let me show you these ;
12 goods at a reasonable price. E

I John Mertel f
Fine Shoe Hi pairing 

■iiiiim iiiiiiiiiM iimiim imuiiiiM iiHiii'

. more comfo-table U »n the on* 
room and lean-to kitchen they hat)

| had before.

I M URING I N I HI "I '"H S

A man's achievement ia in direct 
proportion to the endrance of his

■ entf u'-fasm*.
One may get along after his eye*

have given out, or hi* feet, or hi*
! teeth, or hi* hand*, even hia health. 

But when the heart give* out it la
all over.

Whoever lo*e» hi* enthutiasm l» 
the same as a man that has heart
disease. He 1* done.

No man ever lecame a great act
or or preacher or lasrver or men h | 
ant or writer unless i-e kept up his . 
enthusiasms.

You cannot even be a good hus- | 
hand or a good wife after the en- j 
thusiasm is gone.

The greatest power 
is the want power in th 

It i» the people of t! 
have wanted thing* mightily that 
got them.

The great army of failure* i# not 
composed of those who wanted too 
many things, but entirely of fo *e

who «fld not want on* thing hrt
enough.

On* of th* best old proverb* j,. 
“ Money lost, llttl* lost; hunur |,i*t 

! much lo*t; hop* lost, everythin* 
!“ —Fort Worth Recordloot

R. B. OrriU o f Perrytnn ha* r* 
newed hia subacription »• The Nr* ,

J. I. Watson and children of jy. 
sliced were visitor* In j j f l , , .  
Saturday.

•  till I III llll II MM till 11 llll IIIIMIIIMI IIMli Mg 
I  s

f  Life Insurance!
f  Insure your Ilf# in ths Kansas 
= City L lf* Insurance Company

Th# Successful Western 
= Company

E. M. Rice!
Agent. Mr Lean, Texas 

Llf* Accident Health =

IIIMMMMMIMtmilMMMMmttIMMIIIlim*

SPECIAL PRICES
We make a special price on some ar

ticle even’ dav.w w

Watch our bulletin board and save
money.

W e  welcome fair visitors.

Cobb’s Cash Grocery

HE WAS A LIAR

Lies grashopper* will *at dead 
grand*>pp*rs. A Missouri farmer 
mixed Farit green and bran together 
and lot a grasshopper eat it. He 
died. Twenty at* him up. They 
died. Four hundred at if those twenty 
and thay died. Eight thousand ate 
those four hundred and th*y died. 
A hundred and sixty thousand ate 
thus* sight thousand and they died 
amf the farmer was troubled no 
more. The man who did the count
ing ia not dead, hut ia *  champion 
liar.— Haskell Free Press of 20 years

Remember! when inexorable fat* 
Hath parted finally my lot from 

thine,
W b.-n absence, grief and time have 

laid their weight
With crushing power on this heart 

o f min*—
Th.nk o f my love, think of my last 

farewell;
Absence nor time can constancy

ana to;
While in my heart beat*, ita very ) 

ti iob shall tail.
Remember!

Coal and Feed
I ( (

You can buy quality coal and feed here at all times.

W. C. Cheney |{
Coal and Feed

......................................................................miuui f
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SERVICE TO CUSTOMERS

asvn,dhi ,  !  V| H‘" ’ our1)>,J*f Jr 10 M P customer* save none 
kmrt, f Lr comp “ DsfarUou in the purchase of all

h ' nr, .Whwi ‘ hey tell u* their plan* we
n.n i «  l,v • " ''" “m.eally and what to use When their
the nellT ,nd‘'finitr we m#ke suggestions that suit

Ol K CUSTOMER.'* ARE OUR FRIENDS

*° lh,m fir*‘ - >■* ■ *» •>> the time.
cur!.\? t h e m X r  *  pnC*

tome in and get acquainted.

|*IHIIIIIIIMIMIIIimillumiH|||,|MIM*MtMMMIIMMMHIIIIMmtlMIIMIIIMIHHIMMIMIIIB f

Misses Leora. Lorre and Heatrict 
Kinard visited home folks at Grace) 
Saturday and Sunday.

Andy Nelson of Crncey was in 
town Friday.

Luther Johnson of Gracey was a 
McLean visitor Saturday.

Cecil Bible and family of Skillet 
were m town Friday.

J. A. Fowler era* In from his 
ranch Saturday.

Mr*. M. H. Kinard of Grace) 
visited her daughter, Mr*. W. O 
Carpenter, Thursday night and Fri
day of last week.

('has. Back of the back communi
ty  was in town Saturday.

Bill Horton o f Ponca City, Okla 
has renewed hie subscription to The 
New*.

A. L. Sl*k of Alanreed was a 
McLean visitor Saturday. /

Do You Know
ME SELL THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES?

Mens hats and csp*. shoe*, pant*, both dress and work-
*h , bortl dr*“  “ nd « « * {  h»»* for men. women hoy, and 
gnls; underwear, glove*, overall*, ju/npers. riding parts, sweat- 
er* collar* and tie*, tub*, bucket*, wash boards, oil can,, cotton 
recking, wall paper. window sh.de*. groceries, and furniture 
including a dandy good line of linoleum, and rugs. Come to 
see us; if you do not see whst you wish, ask for it. We are 
striving to make our place of business one of the best in Mcl-ean

BUNDY-HODGES
M ER CANTILE  C O M PAN Y

f Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
I Phone 3 w . T. Wilson, Mgr... ....................................................... ............. .. ..............
?  ,,,l" ,,lll,," ,,,,llll|H»IMIMIimilllllll,MIMMIIMIMMMIMMIM|||||t|IIHIimilllltMI»MB

I “LUCK” I
Miss Lora Sanders returned Mon

day from Amarillo, where she haul 
been attending the fair. *

BlIMMIIMtlllltlMIMIIIIIIIIIIIHIIItlMIMIIIB

DO N’T
Paul Mactrs of Slavonia wa, 

town Saturday,

A. S. Parker o f Haald wa* a 
McLean visitor Friday.

Misae* Mellie B. and Ann Richey 
attended the fair at Amarillo Sat 
unfcy.

| let ycur eyes under- 1 
| mine your health. I

!| Come have them § 
1 tested. I

■HtmMMIIItMIIIIIIIIMIMItU|l||IHIIIIUUIIItHIIIHIMI|lltMIUtlHMWHtlttlllimiim.i..a =
-  —_________________  _______ ,_________________ _ C

To Those Owners nf II
f .

s a =

| To Those Owners of 
Automobiles and 

Trucks
E £

Buffalo Hill and Mr Punwoody 
o f Alanreed arere McLean viaitor* 
Saturday.

John B. Vannoy
Optometrist and Jeweler

in s  S

s 3

ilHIIIHIIIIIIMIIIIIIMMMIMlimtllllHIIMli §

-  .... ||7 ..... .. II I |I “ The Stone Eternal ” 1
NATIO NAL NAKHLE a n d  r.RANITF. COM*,HI ITION

ISt j

I can Wire you money. All job# are md up job..

#7*tfc ASHBT. Agent

••NMIMHMIlimMfMMMIIItlMtlMIIUIII

who realize that Motor Oil i. th. smalleat expanse incurred in 
•  ! '* " p* r , , ‘" n ° f  * n Automobile or truck, and that the greatest 

youmth T  lf inf#rior U ®**d—we remind

AMALIE MOTOR OILS
, z z z j t z  o" - “"  1 * -  — •

o m J W S l £  * “ A U *

100 Per Cent Pure Pennsylvania
Let u. drain your creak care and ref01 with'OiuTxretlem“ ,il. ||:

STAR SERVICE STATION
W . O. Homme I, Prop.

*1 here is no thinyr as luck. It
fancv name for being always at our duty, 
and o Min* to be ready when opportunity 
comes.”— Bulwer.

11 >ou would be prepared when your 
PPoitunit\ comes, form your connection 

\ith this bank now and have the services 

<*f a strong institution back of you.

IIIMIMIMIIIIIIMMIMIUIIIMMMIMMMI

The American National Bank
HHtMIMMIMIIMlMIMHiM,"MIMMItlUtftlltlttl
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Okla., Oct. 11. A PnaUl 
invention wa* cai'ed here

S^r-I «
Dk Ci 

Higkv*)
iwtcrday by the '.empora ^  ckair 
*T. ii Powell of Elk City, for 
^  ,*rp> ” '»r P°*G»d this highway

from Oklabofwa *!lty to I
j^riBe '*• «w C e  Fiderel aid 
fkc meeting wa* exiles! to order ! 
j j jp .n i .  Mr Powell w m  elect- I 
prnasimt chairmar.. L. A. Il.d- I 
of Oary wa* I'lectod secretary.

. jj^giiir wa* n i i e l  from each
^.n, the line from Amarillo

u. (HU1-" 1* *houl 21 ,n 1,1
this hoard wa* acUv'ml the

(dlovmg who. together with the
^ |(t|r-| and chairman, rompo-e 

, aiecuti** Imard: M K.
i, Clinton; Judge F.. F. Cornell.

I j^ tv; •">) M Heatley, MrU-an.
f t *

It a** the »#n** of this conven 
UM that a pa>d manager he rn

■ t» keep in contact with the 
’ towns, precincts *n«! coun 

i coBimi"i«nvr» along thiv line un | 
&  direction «>f the executive board 
^,1 this road »  •» "hape to receive , 
fiderel aid; alao to mark th* road 
rttk a uniform marker.

After the bu*!n*#a action, which 
lart̂ l until ft p. a banquet wa* | 
•prwad for ~-’n itur*t* at 6:*0 The 
^aaimicr of the evening up to 10 

I ,Vlork was in charge of the Elk Yitv . 
tend and plee club, which plm-n! Elk 
CitT »n the map a* a royal enter 
tsiner.

TV next meeting arill be held at 
Ssyre some time next February

n r ------- in M' LEAN COMMUNITY FAIR
"  - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 u  READY TO OPEN FRIDAY

CONCESSIONS ON GROUND
u THLR Ht lb A0AIN . WONDER 

WHEN HE WILE QUIT BOBBIN’ UP  
A N D  DOWN

AH THERE BUDDT! 
PEEKABOO!

W 'J

jy,.

ft
/  |<

4 ^
f ’.i

w »  tr.i
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TIGERS TO PLAY CANYON

The McLean Tiger* will meet the

H  Everybody IS busy getting ready 
for the Mc!.ean Community Fair to1 nr -nci-ean 1 iger* win niet-i in.

Canyon team or the Canvor 'ootbell h” ld Krui*> un<i Saturday. Oct. 
grounds Saturday. A big bunch o f, 12 l3- Wo«’‘‘ rrs are busily en-
f..r.* will accompany the Tigers and in lh'  ‘ '*P«*>tion building,
cheer them on to victory | *fr,tinf  in for xh*

The McLean girl* b«s'.etbal' team ' v» rioua »icricultural and art. ex- 
will play the Canyon urinz the >a..ie h,b,u- Concen.ion men are prepar-

1 ing stands and the big electric 
i ferria wheel is ready to go as well

JONES RAISES FINE POTATOES “ » ,he electric merry-go-round. The 
_ _ _ _ _  . wheel and swing are the one* that

Z. T. Jones was in town one day WPr*‘ «  th* Amarillo Tri-SUte Fair 
this week With fou- giaal s.z.-d sweet «  < • "  fcnd represent the
(Hitatoe* that had been dug from a v- r>’ best of amusemenU of this
hill that was planted on the 2‘ith t r a d e r .  Everything ha. bc^n done 
day of last July. Mr. Jones *C ted *• thtI"
that he found eight smaller potatoes ^ lh ^ nV ^ tric ''* * *

. . .  they will be a blaze of light eachunder this same plant r rum plant '  __
.. . night. These attraction* areto potato in two months n a * “ *•

. . , , novelty to our people, for we have
mighty good record. i '  T . . . _____ _____ __________  never been prepared to take care of

1 concession* of thin character on 
1 account of m lack of light and 
power, but can feel assured that we 
have secured one of the l>e*t wheels 
and swings to be had anywhere,

A sixty foot permanent addition

REVIVAL NEXT MEEK

On account of the rool waather. 
the revival announced for next weak 
to he held at the tabernacle, will
be held at the Methodist church ’ .. .m "  . to the exposition building ha* been

the . . -  __  . 1 .

TOOLS MIN FROM KRHK

POINTS KK< ElVEFi It!
G KA ! COUNTY AT tMAKII.l.l)

(Nit of a |Ni*.ihle ltMMI point*, 
Grey county won M3j „• ihr \ma

______  rillo Tri-State Fair. lute<i a- fullowN:
|n (  hntlv conteated football game C®™ *"<! kafir .1. • t r,t .. ..f a

Ire Friday the Mcl-ran Tiger* won " “ timum « f  ’ and wh.
from the husky Erick. Okla.. team 'J**1 out of . .i | t *rle\. 4“
b j i w i  , f jo to u

The Erick hunch was considerably velvet beans, 3 out .if j« p. in .- 
havier than the local* and th* game coarpaas. «f> „ ut ,.f Mi; annual
n ,  one of the roughest yet played forage crop. 45 t of Id): f- it 
by oor boy*, but the aeore was ver» 45 out of 50; frr-h '.d,l 4
airiifartory snd the game wan <■«* of 50; other rmpa 35 out f 
enjayed by a Urge crowri of fans. attract ivene*. arrnng. m.ut an*

. | neatness. 100 out of ! n
i ol I I > o\  RF.lt CROSS PRO*;R'M *’

_ _ _ _ _  at either bunk in McLean or a! K O
At the Regional Conference of Dunkle’s office, 

the Southwestern Division o f (hr
Red Crows that met in lialla* Ort. On last FmU) I'r Mi ntg'.T,
11, T J. Coffey, chairman Mcla*an handed u* $1.50 t r n. * ■ i- ul 
fbaptcr American Re<l Ooaa, wa* scription to The New- with th. rr 
on the program foe a discussion of mark that h< would not liv. . i ■ 
Ike question. "When Disaster Strikes town and not take the h. p .-.r 
the Local Community.”

— ■ BK<HIMCOR.N ON LOCAL MARK”!
FREE PICTURE SHOW --------

b o th  ISLAND CROP REPORT IILALD COMMUNITY

made, giving a floor space in this
building 100 feet long, which *'

GENERAL CONDITIONS The

The Rev. JCs*ie Osborne will do 
preaching. Mis* Osborne held a

n ,  "  w a il .an I number of -ervi. e* in McUn. U(>< . ,,f Mu . xhibits nicely.
WINS AT SHAMROCK FAIR eral year* ago. Road the announce- Th(> bujWin|r hat (,eee wired for

--------  mi-nl of the revival committee on

with thi

U

corn crop are 
exception of some 

in the Northern state* where 
crop wan slightly damaged 

frost. Report* from Missouri 
Nebraska indicate that humper 
i are predicted. Wheat crop 

iproximateiy all threshed Potato 
op is very favoratde. Colton <le- 

■nie extent due to late 
iuch n 

k

cfiq

t<

ll.
tn. army worm* 
h will have a 

Into rtNduct? the yield.
tin and Mcnrcity of pic
picking; of the crop. 1

»f riqp delayed by min.

The lleald community exhibit won another page of this paper.
first place and a prize of $100 at -----------------

5 an rock fair last week Thi* HOME DEMONSTRATION NOTES 
exhibit w»* gotten up and arranged i ■ —
by C H. Harb'iaon, who am nged ' The Ladies Home Demonatratioa 
the prize winning Gray roortv Club met at the home of Mr*. J. R.
exhibit at the Amarillo Tri-State Phillips for an all day meeting
Fair, and made a showing of 978 Wednesday, Oct- 10. Each lady wm
p nta out of a possible 1000. Bethel brought a dish of something good to
community won second prize of $75 eat. and a bmwtiful lunch was ' read 
with 975 point*. Lone Mound won at the noon hour.
$.'d) on 746 point*, and Shamrock A  demonstration wa* given on 
fourth place with 762 point*. j reatodeling and renovating ciotiiing.

ood crop is 
t?x»*. Kali pi 
ml farmers ar 
owing this ne,

---- *— A  mthrr oniuiaal
K pirturr ahow will br phrtn Fri ti wn w »i four 

dij evening free to all who hold broomcom tk«t «;i 
tickets to the McLean Fair. This i* Thursday. We h.i->- 
Mrt of the free entertainment of- localities for ra n- 
fered by the fair committee. All found, but f  r - 

Ithose wbn ilo not hold 'fair ticket* has never be- n i 
will be chargi-d the imial admi**ion j„ a .mull wuy 11. 
wire. derstand that

good crops of 1 r,. r t.

,-ht f.i
of tiab

Har- 
A

(•ported from South 
wing well under way 
preparing fi<lds toe 

ion’s wheat crop.
T iu s

l ’nnhamlle—lliwvy rainy provide 
in thi* section and row crop* and 
cotton in fine condition. Threshing 
of wheat progressing rapidly and 
nearly all of the crop has been rnsv 
.ul. Reports imficate an increase 
acreage in fall wheat. Bean crop 
in vicinity of Romero in good ron- 

ltroom corn gathering and

A FIDDLERS CONTEST
and plans were made lor remoulding 

t six dresses.
----—  ̂ Mr*. C. A. Cash taught the womc

A fiddler* contest has been ar- bo* to make beaded bags and to
ranged for Saturday afternoon the crochet strands of beads. This was
last day of the McLean fair. Any very interesting as well a* practical.
fiddler who rlav* by ear is eligible l Mr*. Alva Christian gave a very .......... ... ........ „

i to compete for the cash prize* of- helpful lecture on the makinir of until * late hour thnt will be free
fen-d A number of fiddler* have hook rugs, thus using up the old to all who hold fair ticket*. An

expensive picture ha* been “

electric light*, which will add great
ly to thi convenience of all viwtor*.

Every exhibit ia expected to lie 
in place by 10 a. m. Friday, when 
the judging will start. Barney Cor
ner, Hereford breeder of Claude, 
will judge livestock; Grady Harri*. 
Donley County Agricultural Agent, 
will judge the agricultural exhibits, 

competent judge* have been 
secured for the van >u* other ex
hibit*.

Various free amusci lent* are 
planned, among them be'ng a G.«»t 
ball game foe i-r ,i*y afternoon, a
big street par»d.» of decorated car* 
on Saturday afternoon, followed by 
a fiddler* contest wi'N c*«h prize* 
offered for the best <’idd!er. A 
picture show will star» early ;n the 
evening on Friday -ind continue

1(1 tU iiuilim • ■ ........ . •• liuvn 1 Uji'i| ■ p. -r
been notified, and it i* expected rag* that accumulate around th 
that thi* event will be one of the house a* well as making beautiful a 
most enjoyable of any of the rug* for the home

cured

attractions offered during the fair.

nd thi* part of the program will 
be well worth the admission to the

attractions onem i .,un..* ...... Mis* Patterson gave dwmonrtra fa;r grounds to all who enjoy good
v_ Five dollar* will be paid to the win- tions on etiquette and remodeling of pictures 

ner in thi* contest, with second and garments. I While
Mesdames Carl Overton. Men 
itson and D. M. Davi* gave dem

third prize* of $3.00 and $1.00.

MIAMI MAN SK1.I.S
HOGS ON LOCAL MARKET

W C. Christopher, breeder of fine 
kog* at Miami, brought a load • 
hng* to the Mcl^an market one d*' 
thi* week. McLean pay* more f< 
the farmer’* product* than an' 
born near here, and a* I**"* ■ *" M < 
oespli l«-srn thi* fact they take m-mtuy 
advantage of our market*.

FERRIS MHEKI. AND
SWING READY TG

quality 
in fine conditions.
Central, Northern and North 

Unins benefit ted fall plow 
us*d some 
but wi

attended
Friday,

While it is to be hoped that the
weather man will smile on ua, rain

_______ ___ J H -  'f- fl insurance ha* been taken out for
O. Dunkle, Missis. Mattie enstration on setting the table, -eat- both day* for a small amount. *o

that if the element* disappoint uw, 
we will be in some measure pro- 
t/octed. Tbe word ha* gone out that 
we will have the fair on the date*

l ____  ____  memtioned regardless of weather
Garden and Food l*r» \ t * ation Mork fonditmr*

..........................  IV. MUIlHIl'i **l Innc. ... •..>•*, r ii'ii uin-ii **•■ «*-**-"M ■■■
ronimi ii' e*l. M atermelona p^jtareon and Frankie Mae Upham ing guest* and serving

— - * 1 •* jtivkI. . . . .  * * t,L---—-1, 1 'rl-----— —the fair at Shamrock

K iff White of 
in McLean this

Mr* D-'lph B 
of Conway are 
Burrow* home.

up (' ton

H. I/ongan of Ramsdcll was a fhe year’s work:
,* damage to open Mclx-an visitor Friday, 
be of help to late j . , — -■

J. E. Turner of Alanreed 
1 a business visitor in our city Frday

There were thirty-five ladies pre*- 
! ent at the meeting.

The following report was made of

gin-- operating da

h
h) night in manv places. Ranee 
,v,. improved with favorable pro*

Mr. and Mr*. Cba* Walker and
children of Hollis. Okla.. are visiting 
in the Swafford homes thi* week.

A K

Gt l

TN. electrir ferria wheel and 
■erry g<v round are ready for *” '• 
h»m* at tbe Me lean fair groun<l* 
There hig amusement apparatus * ’ • 
♦he very he*t of their kind and » d 
he S treat tn th • young fn>h» of 
"ur cnemunitv. TAie manarer, M-- 
Forsythe, state* that he believe* b 
nothing hut good clean amusemee 

»lll endeavor to give all who 
patronise the wring and wheel 
food time. See hi* ad cm an d he’ 
PHr of The News

Stanton was in lot

Guill olr Memphis i*
and fellHive* in Mr

Ray of Grerey
vi.ftor Saturday.

' txKat* for winter graiinf.
l avtc-n Ontml nnd Northern Cen- 

Ural (Niton only growing crop snd 
1 recent rein* have benefUted late 
plant ng but have done *nme ilam- 

‘ atFe where boll* were open.
Southwestern Section — General  ̂

run* and scarcity of picker* has n. W. Turner of Alanrewl was 
interferred with cotton picking, but ■ business visitor in our city Friday, 
crop is fairly good. Forage crop in | ----------------  ■ —

W. A. Lankford of Ramsdell was a 
Mcl,ean visitor Saturday.

ndition anil wa* be 
which will make a

.fitted Mr. and

Breaton wav Hi town Wed

Herman Hunt
MrLrar visitor

s” «

„f White Kish wa 
Saturday.

Mr*. Evan Sitter and
second ■ children and J. F. Watkins visited 

Mr*, le-ar M. Jones at Children*
„ Heavy rein* dnmaged Saturday and Sunday.
>n and retarded picking and I _

\rmj worms also caus<-<l M. C. Burdine nf Alanreed wa* a 
harvesting well ad ' McLean visitor Satunlay.

Gardens planted: spring —16. win- 
wa* | ter— 10.

Pound* vegetable* use<| frgth 
1186.

Pounds vegetable* sold fresh 235 
Pounds vegetable* dried-—415. 
Quarts vegetables canned— 475. 
Pound* fruit u*ed fresh-—2500. 
Pounds fruit told fresh--600. 
Quarts fruit canned—-1200. 
nound* fruit c ried - 50.
Quart* pickle#—40.
Quart* catsup— 8.
Quart* relishes 35,
Quart* jam—8.
Quart* fruit juice— 13.
Pounds meat cured— 8800.
Pound* sausage made—940. 
Pound* lard made— 2150.
Pound* soap made I860.

Dairy Work

NOTICE TO CLUB MEMBERS

Club ho who win blue ribbon*
at the McLean fair In grain *ot- 
ghums, bert pig and best baby beef 
will be entitled to a free trip to the 
Dallas fair. The boy* that win
these trip* w-ill leave for Dallas 
Monday, the 15th. and will spend 
three days at Dallas. The State 
Fair Association i* giving the hoy/ 
free entrance to the ground*, free 
hoard and lodging and many other 

1 free attractions. Many of tbe Al- 
nnreed boy* and girl* who »re
member* of the dub are making 

‘ arrangement* to compete for thp 
free trip* that are offered. The £  

\ Alanreed hoy* are expecting to shin * 
by ex pres* bsrnwe rtf------ 'their pig

Member* milking one or more the present condition of the road*
_ I ___

day

\T UBi 1APTW1 ' 1,1 11

■til recently when rains ... , . . .
. ,|,.iav„ l  thre hlng. hut j Ml** Mary Billingalea of Alanreed c,w a—30. i ~ “  . . .  _

i >< n« a l-o.vl crop spent the week end with home folk*.) Member* having enough milk for Holman Duncan of Alanreed 
Ut indh-atioiNiatr -------------------------  1 u.e~A0. McUan r if i lw  Tuesday

rtind|tbm with Mr*. Tom McKinzey of Dumas, Pound* butter u»ed at home- 5^8 ! T. B Hine* was in town on *-

iisn't for

P»*

W

■ ffirient winter gr»*« rend* u* $1.50 to renew her sub-, 
scription to The News *nd say* | 

■ n stmi’ar they cannot afford to mis* a copy
Row

Sew Mexico
In thi* *ec

crop*

in

H f  Frank* of Ram-.M1 w»* 
Rcl aw* visitor Wednesday.

rU »  Vichol*on wa* tra.tto- 
lKlaan Wednaaday

Tom Tedder of O rv r t
•Bh a hale „ f  cotton Wednesdiv

Rennt

Kvrninc »ub|ect, Hu<1̂  . in vicinity °
r(Hi T h e  public 1" rorc good comiitif
1 to attend f '
— ------------ The long
IVvd.nd Of Shamrock , hrr" broken
parent# h r "  « «!nes I state. Very

Coivtiti
Panhamlle of Texa

■d -hape with a goo.1 bean crop pended
Kang-e in armv worm* are working on the

•nd reports also indicate

f San Jon

Oklahoms
runtirmel drought h«« cation* ine top crop win oe 
m *11 section* of the Condition rtf the cr»p generally var-

foliage and causing much damage in 
many section*. From present indt-

lr i Cousin* and 
Claramlon vlsltore

||t I IT ** arwrea* ---  ” ^ , __A1
, . .  .non a* the *oil dries to very poor with a present e*ti- 

2 ^ 3 , “  nren,ration of the mated production of 700.000 balre.Drfnnrtiioii v* —  , ____  .
. . .  ,.f the crop will compared with 6Z7.0O0 la*t year,

ground and ^  ^  ^  Regent ram. will benefit late corn,

Pounds cottage chee*e made- 50. 
Poultry

Members who are poultry dim 
onrtrator*—30

Flork* culled this year-—1. 
Chicken* raised thi* vear 1492 
Chicken* kept at home W0 
Chicken* sold on market -352. 
Fgg* used at home- 164C 
Egg* sold 2392.
Egg* preserved— 21.

REPOrTFR.

ines* Tuesday.

Miss Igna D*vid*on spent the 
week end with home folk* at Ram*-
dell.

Mia* Beatrice Kmard spent 9-t- 
urdav and Sunday with home folk#
at Gracey.

W. P. Dial of Memphis wa* a 
McLean visitor Saturday.

»odv Nelsoa Gracey was ■ Wednesday

" W C  T « fc w 4 * >  Henry M »'bl

T. W Rnreh wa* a M rleW  Hi * " • »  Wednesday

M EnlerpHse wa* 
with a

ere WMX rHflUilV ' 'HIWO " --progress I , rool sorghum, sweet puUtoee, peanute.
erally P^ r P J T V "  an„  aIfa,fm. pu.ture. and garden. _. _

„ r. th. ■ Threshing and haling of broom corn ( lock left Tueeday for Amarillo ami
c o t fr  damaged Py near, , _______ ^  ere-ani m m  I California.

O. G. Stokley made a Iwsines* 
trip to Wellington Wednesday.

D. C. Trigg and Miaa Mars Car-

IVking was largely sue- ' wa* retarded by recent rain*.

A. S Martin of Shamrock was a 
business visitor In the city Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. H. J. Wardlow of 
Alanreed were shopping In M».ean 
Tuesday.

m m

* Wr

*  f s e m ' ,, <

M
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CHAPTSB XVII 

Mr. Brawn.
Str Ju m#» words uni* tike s homo- 

•hell. Both girls looked equally put- 
■Irak' Tbs U »vyr »vnt a#rv*» to hi* 
•leak, stiil returned with s sum 11 nrw» 
psi^r cutting, which h* han,l*d to 
Jsno Tuin-vn,* r#ad It over her 
Shoulder It referred to th# myaterr 
on* man found dead In Now York.

“A* I was laying to Miss Tuf 
prtics," resumed the lawyer. "I sot to 
work to pro*# th* Impossible goo 
*ll»lr Th# groat stumbling block *•< 
the undeniable fact that Julius Hers 
hwimmt-r was not sa assumed name 
Wheti 1 cam# across this paragraph 
mjn problem was solved. Julius Hers 
helmtner set out to discovor what hod 
heroin# of his cousin. He went out 
West, where ho obtained new* of her 
and her photograph to aid him In hi# 
search On the eve of hts departure 
from New York he was set upon and 
murdered. His bod; was dressed In 
shabby clothes, and the far* dlsflg 
ure,l to prevent Identification. Mr 
Brown took his place. He sailed Ira 
mediately for England Since then he 
had been hand and* glove with th--a# 
sworn to hant him down. Every se 
cret of theirs has been kn ran to him 
**nly once did ha come near dtaas'er 
Mrs Vsndemeyer knew hla secret It 
was no part of hla plan Hiat that huge 
bribe should ever he offered to he# 
But for Mlaa Tuppence's fortunute 
change ,4  plan, she would have been 
for away from the flat when <** ar j 
rived there Exp.ieur* stared him in 
the fee*. He took a desperate step 
trusting In hla assume,! character to ! 
avert suspicion. He nearly succ*e<1ed 
-  but not qultai

“ Now we're rend; I know beftet 
than even to suggest going without 
you Mias Tnw-en.-e—"

"I should think so Indeed:"
Sir James' car drew up at the cor

ner „ f the tquar* and they g.,t out A 
policeman produced a ket Tbev all ! 
knee Air Jamew well. The three #« 
tere,) the house polling th# door to j 
behind them Slowly they mounted i 
t»'w flckety stairs ,%t the top was the 
rwi ged curtain hiding the re- #*s where 
Tnmntv hsd hidden that day Tup 
pen.-r had Iteord the ot-ry from Jan# | 
I* her character of “Anus'?#" Sh# 
looked at the tnfterrd velvet with In ! 
freest Ifiven now she ouh! yi I 
aarear It moved-~«a though somengi# 
was IwdtbKl It tupp-aln* Mr Rrowa 
—Juiltw- ws* there waiting

Impossible of -eurset Ah# must not* 
give way to this foolish fancying— I 
this curious Inaisteor feeltn# that Mr 
Brows was in the house 
Hark' What was tliatT A stcnlthv 
footstep on the *#atra? Th«re 
sot,,erne In thes house' Absurd' *|- 
was becoming hystertrsl.

Jan- had pirn, straight to the pic 
turw of Margtinrlte Abe qvit*,«>ti»d i, 
with a steady hand. The dnat lay 
thick upon It, and festtama of cobwep* 
lay between It and rhe wall Air James 
handed her a p oe ft knife, and she 
ripped away th# brown paper from 
the back. . . .  The advertisement 
p.igw of a magarlo* fell out Jan# 
pt< ked It up. Holding a|airt th* 
frayed Inner edge*, she *gtract#d two 
thin eheeta covered with writing'

N'n dummy this tiro*' The real 
thing!

"We’ve got It," said Tuppence. “At 
Inst. , . *\

Sir James took ft, and »cn»t!m*#d 
It attentively.

"Yea." he said qutsily, "this la th#
01 fared draft treefy

"We're succeeded," said Tuppence 
There was awe and an almost won
dering unbelief ta bar vote*

Sir James echoed her words a* he 
ifolded the paper carefully and put It

! be able to dear rib# th* attack with 
a wtallh of dotal! I The treaty? It la 
In the hands of Mr. Brown. So no 
ons will think of searching th* pock
ets of Sir James Peel Bdgert-a'" 

There was a faint aound behind him. 
hut. Intoaleated with success, ha did 
not turn hit head.

He «H|>ped hla hand Into hla porkat 
“('heckmats to tha Young Adven

turers." he said, and slowly raised a 
big automatic.

But even aa ho did su, he felt him
self salted from behind In a grip of 
Iroa Th* revolver was wrenched from 
hla hsnd, atui th* vote* of Julius hV
ahelmmer said drawllngty:

“ I guess you're caught redhatided 
with the good* on yottt"

The blood rushed to the K. C.'a face, 
but hla self-control waa marvelous, aa 
he looked troni on* to the other of his 
two raptors. He looked lougeat at 
Tommy.

•*Twu." he said beneath hla hrewtb 
“You: I might have known."

Seefttg that he waa disposed to offer 
ne resistance, thwlr grip slackened

Jullua T Horaheltnuier waa receiving 
bta gueata.

Soon tha supper party was In full 
swing, and with on* accord Tommy 
was called upon for a full and com
plete explanation.

“Tummy'* been the goods this trip! 
And Instead of sitting there aa dumb 
a* a tlah. 1st him hunlah hla blushes, 
and tell ua alt about It "

“Hear! hear!"
'"rtiere’a nothing to tell” said Tom

my. acutely uncomfortable. “I waa 
an awful uiug tight up to the time 
l found that photograph of Annwtte. 
sad tjaallsed that she waa Jane Etna 
Then I reroetnt*ered how |M*ral*teiitly 
ah* had shouted out that word 'Mar 
guerlte' anil I thought of the pic
tures, und- well, that's that. Then of 
course 1 went over the whole thing 
to see where I'd made an naa of my- 
aelf."

"Ho on." anld Mr. farter. a« Tommy 
Ul signs of taking refuge In *1

lenee once more.
"That hualneaa about Mra. Ynnde 

meyer had a orrted me when Julius 
told me about It. tin the face of It, It 
seetued that he or Air James mutt have 
doaw the trick. Hut I didn't know 
which. Finding that photograph In 
the drawer, after that story of h>>w It 
had bown got from him by Inspector 
drown, mail* me suspect Julius. Then 
I remembered that It was Sir Jamea 
who had dtacovered the false Jail# 
Elan In the end. I couldn't make up 
my mind—and Juat decided to take no 
chances either way. I left a note for 
Tulin*. In case he was Mr Brown. Bay
ing I waa off to the Argentine, and I 
Implied Air Jamea' letter with the 
•dTor of the Job hy the desk eo that he 
would"se# It was a genuine alunt Then 
I wrmt# my letter to %Yr fnrtar and 
rang up Air James. And then I got a 
bogus note from Tuppence and I
knew t"

But bowr
ave toog the note In question

from hla pra-ket and'passed It round 
the table.

“I f *  her handwriting all right, hut I 
know It w nan’t from her becouse of th#

Quick as a Flash Hie Left Hand, the 
Hand Which Bor* th* Big Signet 
Ring, Was Raised t* Hie Lip*.

(Jtil̂ 'k .is a hash hta left hand, the 
hand which’ bore the big algnot Hng.
via* raised lo hla lip# . . ,

“ Ave. Career' t* morlturl aalu 
taut,'"  be anld. still looking at Tommy 

Then hla taco changed, aud with a , 
Umg '-ouvulalv* shudder be fell for 
wutd la a crumpled heap, whilst an | 
odor of bitter almond* Ailed th* air.

CHAPTER XVIII

ii
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Jtaay la hta pocket boob, then he 
looltfd curiously round tha dingy 
mom.'

“ It Wwa hors that our yknng mend 
waa confined fog eo long. da* It not T” 
he said. "A truly sinister $>i<>m You 
antic* the abaeuc* of wltKlowa, and 
th* thickness of th* does-fitting door 
Whatever took place here would never 
bu heard by tb* autaide world

"Too hael- we w# all feel—THE 
I'REAKNf® o r  UR BRtlWN Tee" 
—aa Tuppence aud# a movement— 
"not a doubt of It—MR BKoVVN IA 
HEBE . . . "  *

"Ta thla house
“In thla mom , . . Yon don't

andervtand? I AM MB. MRoWN . . ."
Atupolled unbelieving, they etared 

at him The vary lino* of hta face 
bad changed It waa a different man 
who stood before them. He smiled 
a alow cruel amlle

"Neither of you will leave this ro-wn 
alive! Shall I tall you how It will be? 
Roomer ar latar the police wdl break 
It , aud they will Bad three rlctlma of 
*  Brown- three, not two. you trader 
atsnd. but fortunately the third will j 
sat ha deed, oaly wounded, and wtll

A Supper Party at th# "Savoy."
Th# supper party given by Mr Julius 

llerslirluniter to e few frtrmla «u tin 
rtrnilig of the AUth will hsig In* re 

! member**! In entering circles It trail 
place hi a iwlvate room, and Mr. Her 
thelmi.ter'a orders c ere brief and for 
dlde H# gave carta blaB-he- -*uij 
when a milllraialre gives carte bluach# 
na usually gets It!

Tits list <>f gueais was rmat! and 
-elect. The American an baasador, Mr 
iiorter. who* had taken the IMwrty, hr 
said, of bringing un old flieo-l AP 
Wtitlam Bereaford. with him. Archdeo 
win t'owley, Dr Hall, those two yopth 
tal atlveotiirer*. MWa Pru-Wuc# t w l e i  
and Mr. Ttomiae Bereaford. and last 
but not trust, as gveat of honor. Mia# 
Jane Finn.

To most t>e-,pl# the JPth, the much 
heralded "Lalmr I My." bad paased 
much *.« any other lay. Speech#* wer, 
made In the Park and Trafnlgai 
•q-tar# straggling processions, singing 
th# " l id  F'ng." wandered through the 
streets in a more <h 'eea eludes* man 
oer Newstiapere which had hinted at

a ger.rral strike, and the inauguration 
of s relgu of terror, wore forced to 
bid* their diminished heads. The bidd
er and more astute among them sought 
to prove that peace bad been effect#* 
hy follow ink their counsels In the Sun 
day papers a brief notice of the sud
den death of Air James Peel Kdgerton. 
the famous K. C.. had appeared. M b 
day s paper dealt appreciatively with 
the 'lead man's career. Th# exact man- 

j ner of his sud<l*u death was never 
made public.

Tommy had been right In hla fore
cast of the situation It had t*#u a 
•>ne man ah«w. Iwprtved of their 
chief, th* organisation fell to pieces. 
Kraraenln had made a precipitate re 
turn to Russia, leaving bXigland early 
rat Sunday morning The gang had 
fled from Am ley Priors In a panic, 
leaviag behind tn their hast*, various 
damaging document# which compro
mised them hope!#*#);. With thee# 
pnsvfk of conspiracy In their handa1 
Shied further by a small brown diary j 
taken from the pocket of the dead man j 
which had contained a full sod damn
ing reaum* of the whole plot, the gov- 1 
erumeot bad called aa eleventh-hows i 
conference. The labor leaders were 
forced to recognise that they had he*-a 
used as a cafe paw. Certain conceo- 
alons were made by th# gov eminent, 
and were eagerly accepted It waa to 
be I'eai-o. not Wart 

But th* cabinet knew by bow nar
row a rnargta they bad escaped utter ' 
disaster And burnt la «n Mr. Car
ter's brain waa th* atraag* wen# 
which bad taken place la the houa* In 
Robe th# sight before.

II* had entered the aquslld rerun to 
Rod that great man. the friend of a 
lifetime, dead—betrayed out of hla 
own mouth. Enow th* dead man# 
peek*t hook he bad retrieved the III 
otueoed draft treaty, and then and ' 
there la Ut* presence of the other 
thro*. It had bees reduced to ashes, j 
. . . Rngland waa saved 1 

And now. on the evening of the fltah, 
la a private room at tftt Savoy. Mr. I

"It's Her Handwriting, All RiqSt."

signature. Shed never npoll her mime 
Twopence,' but anyone who'd never I 

It written might quite easily do | 
so. Julius had awn it—he »hmral me | 
• not# of hdr» to him once but Air j 
'aioea hadn't' After ’hat everviilug 
• a* plain sailing. 1 wi.t off Albert 

pwaPbaate to Mr Carter I protend# I 
to go away, but doublwl hack agin  ! 
When Jtillua came bursting up In Ida 
-ar. ] fi lt It wasn't part of Mr. Brown s j 
plan- and that there would prohaldy j 
■»* *T»nMe I'nl* Air .Tatitr# ua ao 
tually caught In th# art. an to apeak, I j 
unew Mr O rter would trt-v>*r believe 
It at him ou my unsupported word—"

"I didn't." luterpoaed Mr. Carter ' 
ruefully.

“That's why I sent the girl* off t« 
Sir James 1 was sure they'd fetch ny 
at the hnua# In Soho sonner <*r later 
1_ threatened Julius with the revolver 
because I wanted Tuiffienc* to repeat 
that to Air James, so that he wouldn’t 
worry about ua The moment the girl# 
were out of sight I told Ju'lus to drivs 
like h— II for lamdon, anti as we went 
aleng I told him the whole tdory. W# 
got to the Aobo bouse In plenty of tint# 
and met Mr Carter oulutde. After ar 
rangiog things with hlui we weal la 
and bid behlud the curtalu In the re-. 
cvraa The policemen bad orders to way 
If they were asked, that no one bad 
gone Into the house. That's all."

And Tommy came to an abrupt halt 
There was atlem-e for a moment.
"My the way." said Julius suddenly 

"you r* oil wrong about that photo 
gawps of Jane It was- taken frota me. 
hat I found It again."

"Where?” cried Tuppence.
"la that little a*fe <>a tbs wan ta 

Mrs VandetiN-y#r*i hedrnotn “
"We all kept back something o» 

dbw .* sold Tuppence, thoughtfully 
"I suppose secret service work wake* 
you like that I"

Mr. Carter roe* to hla feet 
" I will give you a toast Th# Joint 

Venture which ha* so amply Justified 
Itself hy success f*

M was drunk with arrlaruatlon. 
“There's something more we want 

to bear," continue*! Mr Carter H« 
looked at th* A meric* a ambassador 
"I apeak for yen also, I know. Waif 
art Mlaa Jane Etao to toll os th* story 
that only Mias Tsppenc* has heard so 
fhi— but before w# d» so well drink 
her bosltb. Tbs health sf owe of the 
bravest - of America's daughters, ta 
whom la duo th* thaahs aod gratitude 
of two groat countries P

Jan#." mild Mr Heraholaunar a.i M 
aud hla coualn were being driven ha
in tb# Holla Koyc* to th# Hlta,

"The one to th# Joint Venture 
••So—the one to you There Ian t an 

other girl In the wurld whs CSWM ba». 
carried t» through as you did. * 
wore Juot wonderful!

Jane aliradt hrr beml 
“I don't fool wonderful. At heart 

fm Just tired ami lono*<’tu#~snd l<»« *
lug fra- iny own coustry.”

•Ttuii brlujtB tut t# tomtthlo! 
wanted to aay. 1 heard the amba.aa
ilor telling you hi. wife hoped yo« 
would come to them at th# embaeey 
right away. Tliat's *o.h1 enough, but 
|'v* got another plan. Jane I want 
you to marry me! !>on't g«< ,n,r 
-nd aay no at once. You can't love m# 
right away, of course, that a lnu~'*» 
hi# Hut i've loved you from th# *er) 
moment I set eye* on your photo and 
now I've neon you I in »it:l lJ> lfntJ 
about you! If you'll rally junn y me, I 
Won't worry you any you shad take 
your own time. Maybe you'll never 
come to love me. uiol If that • the cbb. 
I'll manage to aet you free But I want 
the right to look after you aud tak* 
care of you."

"Oh. Jullua!"
"Well, I don't want to hustle yu. 

Jane, hut there's no aetia# In waiting 
about. Don't be scared I shnn t ex 
pect you t*> love me all at omv '

But a small han<l was alippsd Into 
his.

“ I love you now, Jullua." anld J»n# 
Finn "I loved you the first moment In 
the car when the bullet grai.-d your 
Check. . . .*

In the meantime the Youiig Advan 
turers were sitting hfdt upright, very 
stiff and III at ene# In a taxi 

They aat very straight and fnrebore 
to look at ouch other

At last Tuppence made a d*-»pvrute 
I effort.

"Bather fun. wasn't ItP  
“Rather.”
Another alienee.
” 1 like Jullua,” emmyed Tuppence.

I again.
Tommy waa suddenly galvanised Into 

life
"It has been Dm. haan'f It. Tommy?

I do ho|« we shall have lots more ad 
j ventures."

"You're tnaatlahle. Tuppence T'v#
I had quite enough advrnlurv* f< r the 

pivaent "
“Well, shopping la almost aa good" 

i said Tupi-enc#. dreamily "Think of 
buying old furniture, and hrtght <-ar 
|wt*. and futurist silk curtains, and a 
polished dining (aide, and a divan with 
lot* of cushions—”

“Hold hard." said Tommy "What's 
j nil this for?"

“PnwIMjr a house—hut I think a 
Mat."

"Whose fln tr
“You think I mind saying It. hut ?

| don’t In the least! Ours, so there!"
I "You darling!”  cried Tommy hi*
J asms tightly round her. "I was deter 

mined to make you say It 1 owe yon 
1 something for the relentless way you've 
squashed me whenever I've trio! to he 
sentimental.”  ,

Tuppence raised tor face to his. The 
tavl proceeded on a course round the 
north aide of llegciit's park

"Yon haven't really propose' now." 
pointed out Tuptwnce. "N,A what • ur 
grnridm*>thcr* would cal! a pro|«osnl 
Rot nrier listening to a rotten one Ilk# 
Julius'*. I'm Inclined to let you off "

"You won't Ih- able to get out <>f uiar 
ryinr me. so don't you think of It.” 

“ What fun It »HI be." reei-..tided j 
rnpp#nce. “Msrrla re I* .uille<l alt ;
*urt* of things, a lm ''n anil a r#ftig.
,nd a crowning glorv. ami a state of 
nondne* and bus more. But do y#< ! 
kno". what 1 think It Is?"

"W tia f"
“A sport
“Ami a d -d good sp.»t. too." »il<' 

T-mimyr
fTHE END 1

I
s

.HHIIIIMBinilllllllllllMIHIM1IIHIHl»»HIIMmillHIIIIIHIMII»IIIIIHIimi|iHt,„)MM(|Does This Prove It?
Every day of the week there are nine 

dollars in bank checks used to every dol
lar of actual cash that changes hands.

The reason for this is not hard to find.
When bank checks are used they rep

resent money that remains safely in the 
bank. The risk is eliminated. Check* 
are also far more convenient and busim-s 
like.

Every cancelled check is a valuable 
record of the transaction— a perfect re
ceipt for the payment and proof in case 
any question ever comes up concerning 
it.

The checking system is most popular 
because it is the best method ever devised 
for handling money.

Don’t be satisfied with bad business
methods,________________ -k- ________

; |The AmericanNational Bank
in iiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiim iiim iuiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiN iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim im iiiiifi
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MINNIE FOSTER B. Y. p. 1.

Song vervicc.
Opening prayer.
Subject—Dark Africa.
Leader—Lorn  Kinard.
Africa’s Million Th< Ima You- ;• 
Africa's Religion Kliialvth V 

kerson.
Our Work in Africa— 'Winnie P- ar 

Bailey.
I’rcsh Supplies of M#n. Money. 

Prayer and Encouragement from 
Home—Lois Clement.

W. M. S. NOTES

V C o
c s fu tfo /'

The Bible clssa will meet at th« 
Mcthralist church on Tuesday, Oct 
16. All the member* are invited 
be present. Publicity Committee.to

Earle Shell made a business trip 
to Shamrock Monday. I

J. O. Holloway waa in town Mon
day and subscribed for The New*

L. E. Gibb* of Ramadell was a 
McLean visitor Monday.

Due Fort Returned .Sunday from
Peteau. Okla.

R. O. Dunkle visited relatives in 
Clarendon Sunday and Monday.

CHARTER XIX 

Aw# After

Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Hill returned 
to their home at Shamrock Monday 
after a vlait with relative* her*»

7  0^ 10^ ^ ' ^  Wrt,e* •  ,,0*> time for every-
lanl* i p u ^* rioBc*; foe h » n one o f  the most v«r- 

maxter lawyer **J,' T ' “ 7 ^  t v *u'* *  ̂  country Farmer, s*-W - 
has had a great r, r J  ^ ,Wv4n‘- *oca I worker and novekt. he 
into hi* none* |Un ' ‘ i-cnerKe* and has worked many of ihem 

L  C° ^ '  he ha. been mayor of
member of the Fe U, ! C*'4* V n*  ,ud** ‘ •d*or Fw™  and Freud*, 
commnvion* and A ,* V rn ^°*n b'jr*au and several other natxwaJ 
Upor lum by the ^  ^  rA»?k o f  colonel conferred

•he Scotch*ic«fgixt wimv ’ ^  ,9 ^  ^  “ km fr°™
common white bre#ri * €  CR>" * d “A<>ari«ae wait ring mice with the 
•hat wag different frrv, *'T®n* hybndi got a brown avkviduaJ 
“cated parent* it w* **** 'b« world. Unike rti dome*
raised lyF. generally0 W'W’ " *w **' **• AD*wed. scratched and

father • brown mouse H » peddhng
•o another for no V4y  except to lump from one ‘f**
,rM had af her CQi.„ waa a white mouse h*v
brown mouse w W , 0ul on* way or another LA* * •
Jan had ideas of U. '  aV  •C€®w*n« »  the rule* af hertdty.
?***•*> woke iM> * u,. , f  n'*ny **pH*W| dungs He corn
touch of geruut can d o ^  ew""»unxy and d »w «J  N whai •

j ™ _ Charming Tala Will Run as a Serial “

R#v. and Mrs 8 R Jam" of 
Hullis, Okla., vs*re Mda-an visitors 

mighty good tear* Monday. McLean

McLE A N  n e w s  1:1 '"K i t  a I M n i;, ,,

p*hb»brii Every Friday —— * ' '* ' N
.. .. -I ^Peaking

Dl® McLean News, Enday, October 12, 1923.
^ .

and emerge trulv *r#ai u. li ...... . , .. |, . ,  '"" t la dw  #ed*e_ af their interest t «  the
-....... id^V :  A u T*? COrnert r ry “  r°ur *00*! T  ““t  tr0m■ i reader, were ..uit.niud thus: Imeat

Abraham laru ,l„. u..d.-r,.te.i t.alay Anyow who w,U Uke a trip aoroa. , Oor prlutm* .. made from the same, ^
i.ml#'* Fred Landers (>ne of the tradn,# \ s I in- ,i, , * "  contlnenL or travel from Canada tyi»e, the same prsumeu and the

I — . J . T :  w. tu ,;uif ............... 2  th.t  1 .  „ i t ,  ^  ~ i* nu-
In. v#h m ..„>,n.,ut f„i,h Whst'a the difference?—Padu-

ef

...» v-l"'r* Wilson and Theodore 
i»ue ul May y^tory f„r inatance,

t nown for at lea-t !

■  '  .W lt l KS A LA N U m .v' *  —- “ >« *<i-t4tu.|>
_  __ iKtil);

■^7„d *> “ -rv"1* «"• '! « * • -  "1 hi- R, ,, ,i
, f f f l  t m ,  At •*** t«*»t o f f ........ ,
*l!sa. T e *-. under aet of Con- of i,,./ " i  U f «h-m y • '» » - » >

___________________ the lint tad Bute. '■<
gtsatas**• >i-t Price western |*w (XJHPETITQIgfit JUI i> ‘ '• i' th..-

year ------— -------------Piene. Tb ■
* -ailis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .76

„„nths---- —  ... ..............  -40

Jsur i*saaa mak# an advartuing 
Vi to n fiv# issues occur in

-.UB<lBr month, charge will be
JJ^Mr tbs ' d [ *  •‘htK.n.

rate' 
n poor i 

coudus t of the K-'pub j 
party in thi* inattsu is a re 

on of a small in- | 
nialler. They pas 

ba-e and Banks. : 
i-ttncn and abb 
a fiturtl

»p**ak g'»oi

veil in an uptimist and Ifain increnb**d faith uae. Vh hnt’a the difference
no*. Im in the integrity ami falr miixdodnaa* enh Post. ________
Si.uti of the people at large. ______

The magnitude and variety of YEN. THE? KEAl 
tiuaines* intereata and all form* «
prraiuction, from ugrbullure and 
lund-ertng tt» manufixetunng, banking.

per o<i nab- or social 
news, comiivt and I ports. Women
represented two-thirds o f those who 
filled out the queationaire*.

|, B taEsrair
THE ADVERT18KMENTS

Miaa Mamie Lee Hayden, District 
Home Demonstration Agent, waa in

tiran
marknbl# uidn-a 
tellect grow mg 
**-d over Sew an), 
who ar* st 
and they ta! 
wh<> cannot

g jrhdda <>f farm pro-1 •°d  w
I «.»• prices, tin- I

(1, . I wrier tin* fall " WOO a| ^
IptJic M*I ran community. | r*c<d|#rt th*- th-

[ 11a n » » '

nun, 
ie- turei 

grammar 
#ra

ompo 
Our reader 
|*#ri|iatetic politi 

Ician visited New > .,rk two or thr##

H potato- « n  be plant •» ’ « •
, . w ek in July and dug * hr” ,n *•"' « "

I N W OMUdwr. th.-«. ■  lr* ,h' >nterlnrdod with
Ida first »■ fcl _ Iconras

f c 1 community. *' fk * ' ,f Ur" '

F iv f dft>H l«ler 34 lf*a»hn£ Ptiibt 
nrwii{**iH*r 8ani .*f Ltrundn* 

a i '’T h r ff  iji Hot m all ttvr hutor . «»f 
Ikey "»>--•» ' ^ 7 ’ _ T tV .U 'v  Itf. any .-xb b,t
.Lp Aluinn^ Ruut'> aim aiiamti* * i t itt it • i . n»

Fi»« uf

. - McLean Saturday.
In a recent rrixirt puwiwifdlUlllriCHIIK M» UMHIUiatMiHlRl wwsmH.p. in «  ,r,T,H 1 . 1

I , a Hi, Man public utiiitu-ii and transportation.1 Editor and Publi-her. ami ' “  ^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim illlllllHIIIIIHMHItlM
? ' - I  I ||...*I t! t l milling and shipping, working in evidence gained by the De» Moiih-  |  M

r«u- n't I- I I, ■„ it. mv private competition and > '« un Advertising Club, it I* ahown l at £
L.w, | also r. ilued that if I took d. r control of government, are a ninety-eight per cent of^neww
(he buMii<- a away fi -in m> com ' ' * * “ “  *“  *
pvtitm B'-roaa th# w

'%-■

[ pin*' »n

If there L  anyone skeptical about • ' ■
tVr aurk of the Home D«»won«t at - j drlphia
•k»i- shiuild read the report from Thrr<-I k»« lif,.

sown iium. •  -
ninety-eight per rent o f newwpaper z  \  ' I V h t o l  I A C 6  6

 ̂ .. revelation of genius to make an in- readers read advertiaeeneirta and Z A  v l l l s  a ^ ® ®  8
r m in- teilig-td p. iv  n (doud atal patriotic, eighty-four per cent have faith In = Would that be your con =

" hl " 1 ' '»  "  it It mutt not be forgotten that back their truthfulness. These returns |  rf,tj,,n ,f >wur property should
1 1 I d<- !• <1 that in o f all this grout manifestation of Wl.r,  received on a questionaire an- I *  he destroyed by fire today?

■‘ I in ' -i111»« ’ .tor pi.wer, intelUgenre, harm-ny and *vv#red by <RXi ahoppeni st Dos E Insuranc*- la your only way
f  Ujjjff fur th stability is the “ public mini.” tb* | Main#, || ^ ^  v ^ t c  r ”  l « t  " ‘l e T ^

Eighty-aix per cent of those who | KrlU. yuU „ , t that
replied thought nevvnpaper adver- S vvill absolutely protect you
traing the moat effective. Truthful Is  against fire loss,
ncaa and clearness are the most ap- j g  
p<-aling element* in an adverttvc *
rn-nt. at tractive nous next, and tht- 
opportunity for saving money third, 
was shown according to the- anwweni 
The departments of a

fighting each 1IL„
l,u ' that existed, that w> might * on-.-iouMiess of th# common wealth.

»< i. together to create- m.ire founded on well-informid, clear-
busni- • in that community. Ju-t thinking ritixenship, that ia not
h to get at the thing wi'h him twsily l«-d astray by vicious leader*
w- > a pr-M-m that tr-uMi-d me or confuK*-d aot'h'strieff. Th# puhlie-
One div while out driving, I broke mind is the greatest national airu-t. 
no axle on my flivver and wa* right I —
mil. e from town. I derided to wait 
until ionic ora* cam# along and car j

THE M AIL ORDER EVIL
newspaper.

= s

| T. N. Holloway |
Hr liable I axil ran re E•sw mm

■iiin iiiim iHm iim iiiiH iH iiiiHM iim iii

read the repeirt 
club tn this w>

The News. When you

rk'a ; "vnuuuon f i,,t. 1 1 |
, abtUty ami atUmmei.t fit'in

[ T |  that thia club ia jtnrt on# of |0r ’ T" h' * h * 'hl r*̂ «̂P"n»ibl 
f * a r  aurlt orgnniantlona which our "  * h-*f> *"* been nonun.,-..:
^  .t, , r ha. perfcctod thi* year, j H“  ' ' '

. . wonderful. Th.-te ,-
p, ,#> to estimate the value o f the ) » '  d ' .: ' »ntr«-' *t  „•
^,1 of Miss PBItltB>B with th# ,y ,h' r!.-i-»t#-,. f ia , ,,
osown and girt* of thi* county this ‘,r'n," r ' ' ,hr rm'n' "* 'vont-rDorJ 

Hc'%i*vrr, ir* frel «ur« Hint

&** bark
chat

—•'“ ■k *"•  ' 1*! '' l «  Th^ r >r„  always a lot o f merch ,  .........
k they ant -  __ _  =

car drove up. stul lo! It was nty printmK away from hotne than they S
r»int>#tit-r "Ne-*t anv h -lp '" he 
rail#-! 'Yes I -un- do." I -raid and 
explaimd mv trouble H# trail; me 

to town, and *«• had
on the » »\ ,

that he ws< u mighty n .n- fcflt

j oratrvry of the rm n- nt 
' New York."

can get at home. Whv not get th# Z  
alia into your head that the mail S  
order houses will sell better merch- S

a a ^ ^ fa nni •nrf|*p ,h',n |be ju t as much logic in it W# us.- —
i the same press#* that the foreign S

hod concluded th# some thing that I '* br W W z rapfc £
. , , , , in/ or rrnboAHinr **' ----------

ifLvtcari of fitfMnur

Well, tn make ii kftif? #torv short, he

Special Tire Prices
R v  -----------
dual;. th« work of the Home Item 
•astral r be discontinued for even a 
•hort time we could see the vital 
pjarr sh# fills in the county’s web 

farr

Bi- are mfor:..ed that if  the Post

nf thin wilder moments s- 
leaiting papers ami («• littrai Im-n g 
uer* railed lit-.ioln s " freak,"  a 
"biiwrin that had hint escaped from 
the itiorasie* of Illinois." a **v itgsr 
clown," ami a “ low-bred vdlag-- 
Oolitician.”

I Ltnrdn, when he ran fur th# pres 
t in wood condition | , , , ,1 - 1 ut- f-cy. st'-*! s! -ut as m-n h ri neul'

W# u-e the -urn# S

-------------a. x r ^ r ^ t j p r .  pnpor amt ink. Then w h v |
... ,>_ ______ i «hould not our printing he as good —

as the mail order *!u ff? Why should S
you say that your graals are better £
than mail on ter goods -or ev-n equal S
tn them when our printing would £
not be as good in your swtimation? 3
The mail order houses buy their S
materials made from the -nme £
mills, with the same kind o f utach- 5■ C

•I Highway L  pn
|y the f rst o f next ) ia r , the 
Federal Gownunent will take the a,”< • ' -"der as any

r .m - ml guirantee to k 1. ,t
a *•« good shape aa it ia when they ' 1
strept it. tut i f  it is not pot in M 1 ’' !. .* greatn# * 1 i

had, and now 
ea»-Ti o' her. »  
more Ihjbi nes* in the community 
The result is that we’re both doing 
more hu-im—s than ever before, and 
w--’r# g-oal friends. In a ward, bus 
inê e* is not only better, but more 
enjoyable and pleasant in every way. 
I have this to say to my brraher 
business man: "Get arqunintt-d with 
your competitor; you might like 
him.” Shoe Findings.

newspapen- that vituperated h 
have died of dry rot

C-od shape aa it ia when they 
r . , it but i f  it ia not pot in 
better condition than nt present th-- 
drsigrii' -n as a State Highway 
bs taker, from It and we will b-
bark in the condition we were last . .  ' ' ‘ ,r'*’ * '  n'* staho# in. _  __  . .  . history with the thing* th-- ---'-i
yrar when we were making such.___  . / # _ » » « .  *x . I1'" ' when ll
er'peraSe effort# to have the roa-I
ttcovt-ried as a State Highway. .... . . .  th'' raiportan
nith th* condition confronting us. ,I . . I o f a man
there i- only one wise thing to do

THE 1*1 HI It' MIND
* greater and greater: ____

ti# year- Hi* praKp#rj(y „ f  uUf country and;
V ri ( " th# sucres* amf value of all bu-inesw. |

industries' and enterprises lieja-n-t | 
largely on the attitude of the public. I 

“The public mind” is made up in 
the aggregate nf every shad# of | 
thought from placid conversation to 
th# rank#*t form* if ultra-Vociatism

p,#. by January firat. 

It

igs thry sair 
wns alive There 

never was a better illustration that 
d historical worth 

annot he judged by the 
generation in which he lives.

It take* death and the persp-it-ve 
time to f

•mi '.hut is to get buay and see that 
the r i i- put in the best condition '

| Must of th
I rank highly n--w w ill hi 

' f * r ' th* ‘  ,,| f .̂gwotten within '
frnrr- the actions of many p*-iple 
n-gardlcs of the convequsn-- to

him prom-rty. 
prominent penol- who

£■

f  The H0ti*e of a Million A-ito 
I’artH—Oldest A Moat Reliable

AMARILLO Airm 
H RECKING COMPANY

•TOT Ea*l Ird St.—I’hmie LJI8
New or l  ard Part* for all 

M-ikt-. r f Caro—Mail Orders on 
Fir-t Train H r Bov Your t-td 
Cars—Jobber- for Warren Ring 

(■ear* and Pinions

C  l>. DAVIS. Mgr.

", i

H i l l  &  I . e r l f i e ^ t c r  

Attorney* at La w  
M cLean , T exas

urv
Vh; itVP

Before buying tires, see our line and 

save money. We offer these hitfh quality 

guaranteed tires at the following prices:

30x3 Miller F a b r ic ______ $ 8.50
30x3 1-2 Miller F a b r ic _____ $ 9.50
30x 3 .12 Miller Cord “Geared- 

( o-the-Road” . . .  _____  $11.50

Also we carry a line of Goodyear tires

in most all sizes.

Star Service Station
W . O. HOM M EL, Prop.

m

r-c*' ,f th# coassquanc- ln - 1 -----
oth.r The w.-lfar# o f the com ■lltl|limiltlt|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||,.i:)millllllMlllllllllM_________
of l i ft to th# few public 5
•pint. I on#a who ar# not content to :  
arcunuilat# things for thi-am -lw E 
atom hut who arc anxious tha' = 
Mn-!itiona h# made better for all E 
alike. And when you atop to think :  
«f tt-# matter, the put lie-spirited = 
fitiien is much the wiaer of the two — 
da for bettering the condition* £■ 
Of -ther* means a much pleasanter ~ 
mmn nity to live in. Pleasant #n- ^ 
rironmenta mean Wore than th# =: 
an umulation o f wealth i» n ’eaaon ^ 
that the money grabber has not E 
isan-.l hut it ia true, neverthel#*- S

i for

New Furniture
Just received ;i shipment of dinimr 

tables, dinincr chairs, kitchen cabinets, 
duofo'ds, beds, lockers, and floor cover
ings. and solicit your inspection.

Also have a pood second hand heater
sale.

Men’s and Boy’sFall Suits and Overcoats
Marvin Witt of Dathart

Mcl« » »  visitor Tueadny.
wa* a ~ C.  S. Rice

■IIIWIIHIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIItlMIIIMtllHimMIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIMIIIMIIIIIINIItllllimilllllMUl

Come in -inspect our clothing before buying el»ewhere.

i Safety Oil th# k«-f cm v-----
’ '• : Ph.uw for fr#r .h-'iv. ...................................................................................... ............................. .
B°* and H6. Night phon# lot -  S
r  J Casrt. Agcrt. Mag'-1 Ha P'tn-i g
ium Co. £ Why Does the Tide Rise?

Tempi# Atkina, who is nttendin# £ 
•'h I h#rs, spent th# week *nd with = 
rriat iv#* at Ramadsll.

. C. W. Turman and children E 
of th# Hopkins community arc v# ”  
ibrg ;n th* W. S. Copclan-I horn.-

Ill Via* _  wa—

The pull on 1 =

1 the

SENIOR B Y. P. V-

L  - -ti for Aug. 5th w II ‘
Tim# 4 30, at th* church
KJ.;#ct - Th* Personal b'ricn l*hu 

af J <r*ua.
I. n-t#r —Arli# Grig*hy 
Sct ptur*, John 15:12 15 Ila

bwtt
i’arta i A 2—8amml# R«**h 
Farts 2 A A Homer AbUtt 
I’ait '- Fr#d Landwra 
I'art 6 Vignu Btuckry 
I’art 7 - Lillian Abbott 
I’ <ro Gladys Holloway.

Ab =

DmiAan? H  k ,  . k r a  I H— ' ’^  a»̂ Wff tdWFMRiJvMb

liecause the moon has ;i magnetic at
traction; and, revolving around the earth, 
it exerts a pull on the water ‘*n

public of

Puretest
A sp ir in  T ab le t*

caused the use of more than $100,000,000 

last year.Absolutely true aspirin tablets so skill
fully made that their beneficial action 
begins in ?-r» seconds. Snow white, hig-h-
est purity, never irritate or burn. =

One of 200 Puretest preparations for 1
health and hygiene. Kvery item the l*est | 
that skill and conscience can produce.

= =

MENS SLITS 

$27.54
Mcn’a blue aerge ruita— all wool wWI 

tailored. Guaranteed to give you wrviev 

or money back. Size 35 to 44—

$27.50
BOYS* WOOL SLITS  

$7-5#—$14-00
Koya* all wra>l suits o f blue serge and 

gray mixture#—erait* are belted ami panta- 

ar# mad** full anil roomy. Age Ifi to 18. 

$7-54—$14 00
HOYS’ KNEE PANTS 

$1 54—$1 AS

Boys’ corduroy knickcra —juat the thing 

for school wear. They arc built for rough 

treatment. Age 7 to 17.
$1 54—*L«5

• MEN’S SLITS
$17.75

Men’s dark briawti mixture suits hard 

twill -will give excellent wear. 3 button 

plain aack coat—m nrut style—aixe 36

to 44—
$17.75

BO? S’ OVERCOATS 
$7 50 te $11 SO

Boys' overcoaLs made o f gtuul heavy

woolen material -belt#*! effect with large

collar. Age 6 to 18.
$7 50 to $11A0

BOVS' SLITS  
$15

Here's the suit for the young fellows 
juat going into long tmiwers. They are 
made nf neat materials and are built for
service. Age 15 to 18.

$15

Erwin Drug Co  ̂ — Sw
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CHAPTSB XVII 

Mr. Brawn.
Str Ju m#» words uni* tike s homo- 

•hell. Both girls looked equally put- 
■Irak' Tbs U »vyr »vnt a#rv*» to hi* 
•leak, stiil returned with s sum 11 nrw» 
psi^r cutting, which h* han,l*d to 
Jsno Tuin-vn,* r#ad It over her 
Shoulder It referred to th# myaterr 
on* man found dead In Now York.

“A* I was laying to Miss Tuf 
prtics," resumed the lawyer. "I sot to 
work to pro*# th* Impossible goo 
*ll»lr Th# groat stumbling block *•< 
the undeniable fact that Julius Hers 
hwimmt-r was not sa assumed name 
Wheti 1 cam# across this paragraph 
mjn problem was solved. Julius Hers 
helmtner set out to discovor what hod 
heroin# of his cousin. He went out 
West, where ho obtained new* of her 
and her photograph to aid him In hi# 
search On the eve of hts departure 
from New York he was set upon and 
murdered. His bod; was dressed In 
shabby clothes, and the far* dlsflg 
ure,l to prevent Identification. Mr 
Brown took his place. He sailed Ira 
mediately for England Since then he 
had been hand and* glove with th--a# 
sworn to hant him down. Every se 
cret of theirs has been kn ran to him 
**nly once did ha come near dtaas'er 
Mrs Vsndemeyer knew hla secret It 
was no part of hla plan Hiat that huge 
bribe should ever he offered to he# 
But for Mlaa Tuppence's fortunute 
change ,4  plan, she would have been 
for away from the flat when <** ar j 
rived there Exp.ieur* stared him in 
the fee*. He took a desperate step 
trusting In hla assume,! character to ! 
avert suspicion. He nearly succ*e<1ed 
-  but not qultai

“ Now we're rend; I know beftet 
than even to suggest going without 
you Mias Tnw-en.-e—"

"I should think so Indeed:"
Sir James' car drew up at the cor

ner „ f the tquar* and they g.,t out A 
policeman produced a ket Tbev all ! 
knee Air Jamew well. The three #« 
tere,) the house polling th# door to j 
behind them Slowly they mounted i 
t»'w flckety stairs ,%t the top was the 
rwi ged curtain hiding the re- #*s where 
Tnmntv hsd hidden that day Tup 
pen.-r had Iteord the ot-ry from Jan# | 
I* her character of “Anus'?#" Sh# 
looked at the tnfterrd velvet with In ! 
freest Ifiven now she ouh! yi I 
aarear It moved-~«a though somengi# 
was IwdtbKl It tupp-aln* Mr Rrowa 
—Juiltw- ws* there waiting

Impossible of -eurset Ah# must not* 
give way to this foolish fancying— I 
this curious Inaisteor feeltn# that Mr 
Brows was in the house 
Hark' What was tliatT A stcnlthv 
footstep on the *#atra? Th«re 
sot,,erne In thes house' Absurd' *|- 
was becoming hystertrsl.

Jan- had pirn, straight to the pic 
turw of Margtinrlte Abe qvit*,«>ti»d i, 
with a steady hand. The dnat lay 
thick upon It, and festtama of cobwep* 
lay between It and rhe wall Air James 
handed her a p oe ft knife, and she 
ripped away th# brown paper from 
the back. . . .  The advertisement 
p.igw of a magarlo* fell out Jan# 
pt< ked It up. Holding a|airt th* 
frayed Inner edge*, she *gtract#d two 
thin eheeta covered with writing'

N'n dummy this tiro*' The real 
thing!

"We’ve got It," said Tuppence. “At 
Inst. , . *\

Sir James took ft, and »cn»t!m*#d 
It attentively.

"Yea." he said qutsily, "this la th#
01 fared draft treefy

"We're succeeded," said Tuppence 
There was awe and an almost won
dering unbelief ta bar vote*

Sir James echoed her words a* he 
ifolded the paper carefully and put It

! be able to dear rib# th* attack with 
a wtallh of dotal! I The treaty? It la 
In the hands of Mr. Brown. So no 
ons will think of searching th* pock
ets of Sir James Peel Bdgert-a'" 

There was a faint aound behind him. 
hut. Intoaleated with success, ha did 
not turn hit head.

He «H|>ped hla hand Into hla porkat 
“('heckmats to tha Young Adven

turers." he said, and slowly raised a 
big automatic.

But even aa ho did su, he felt him
self salted from behind In a grip of 
Iroa Th* revolver was wrenched from 
hla hsnd, atui th* vote* of Julius hV
ahelmmer said drawllngty:

“ I guess you're caught redhatided 
with the good* on yottt"

The blood rushed to the K. C.'a face, 
but hla self-control waa marvelous, aa 
he looked troni on* to the other of his 
two raptors. He looked lougeat at 
Tommy.

•*Twu." he said beneath hla hrewtb 
“You: I might have known."

Seefttg that he waa disposed to offer 
ne resistance, thwlr grip slackened

Jullua T Horaheltnuier waa receiving 
bta gueata.

Soon tha supper party was In full 
swing, and with on* accord Tommy 
was called upon for a full and com
plete explanation.

“Tummy'* been the goods this trip! 
And Instead of sitting there aa dumb 
a* a tlah. 1st him hunlah hla blushes, 
and tell ua alt about It "

“Hear! hear!"
'"rtiere’a nothing to tell” said Tom

my. acutely uncomfortable. “I waa 
an awful uiug tight up to the time 
l found that photograph of Annwtte. 
sad tjaallsed that she waa Jane Etna 
Then I reroetnt*ered how |M*ral*teiitly 
ah* had shouted out that word 'Mar 
guerlte' anil I thought of the pic
tures, und- well, that's that. Then of 
course 1 went over the whole thing 
to see where I'd made an naa of my- 
aelf."

"Ho on." anld Mr. farter. a« Tommy 
Ul signs of taking refuge In *1

lenee once more.
"That hualneaa about Mra. Ynnde 

meyer had a orrted me when Julius 
told me about It. tin the face of It, It 
seetued that he or Air James mutt have 
doaw the trick. Hut I didn't know 
which. Finding that photograph In 
the drawer, after that story of h>>w It 
had bown got from him by Inspector 
drown, mail* me suspect Julius. Then 
I remembered that It was Sir Jamea 
who had dtacovered the false Jail# 
Elan In the end. I couldn't make up 
my mind—and Juat decided to take no 
chances either way. I left a note for 
Tulin*. In case he was Mr Brown. Bay
ing I waa off to the Argentine, and I 
Implied Air Jamea' letter with the 
•dTor of the Job hy the desk eo that he 
would"se# It was a genuine alunt Then 
I wrmt# my letter to %Yr fnrtar and 
rang up Air James. And then I got a 
bogus note from Tuppence and I
knew t"

But bowr
ave toog the note In question

from hla pra-ket and'passed It round 
the table.

“I f *  her handwriting all right, hut I 
know It w nan’t from her becouse of th#

Quick as a Flash Hie Left Hand, the 
Hand Which Bor* th* Big Signet 
Ring, Was Raised t* Hie Lip*.

(Jtil̂ 'k .is a hash hta left hand, the 
hand which’ bore the big algnot Hng.
via* raised lo hla lip# . . ,

“ Ave. Career' t* morlturl aalu 
taut,'"  be anld. still looking at Tommy 

Then hla taco changed, aud with a , 
Umg '-ouvulalv* shudder be fell for 
wutd la a crumpled heap, whilst an | 
odor of bitter almond* Ailed th* air.

CHAPTER XVIII
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Jtaay la hta pocket boob, then he 
looltfd curiously round tha dingy 
mom.'

“ It Wwa hors that our yknng mend 
waa confined fog eo long. da* It not T” 
he said. "A truly sinister $>i<>m You 
antic* the abaeuc* of wltKlowa, and 
th* thickness of th* does-fitting door 
Whatever took place here would never 
bu heard by tb* autaide world

"Too hael- we w# all feel—THE 
I'REAKNf® o r  UR BRtlWN Tee" 
—aa Tuppence aud# a movement— 
"not a doubt of It—MR BKoVVN IA 
HEBE . . . "  *

"Ta thla house
“In thla mom , . . Yon don't

andervtand? I AM MB. MRoWN . . ."
Atupolled unbelieving, they etared 

at him The vary lino* of hta face 
bad changed It waa a different man 
who stood before them. He smiled 
a alow cruel amlle

"Neither of you will leave this ro-wn 
alive! Shall I tall you how It will be? 
Roomer ar latar the police wdl break 
It , aud they will Bad three rlctlma of 
*  Brown- three, not two. you trader 
atsnd. but fortunately the third will j 
sat ha deed, oaly wounded, and wtll

A Supper Party at th# "Savoy."
Th# supper party given by Mr Julius 

llerslirluniter to e few frtrmla «u tin 
rtrnilig of the AUth will hsig In* re 

! member**! In entering circles It trail 
place hi a iwlvate room, and Mr. Her 
thelmi.ter'a orders c ere brief and for 
dlde H# gave carta blaB-he- -*uij 
when a milllraialre gives carte bluach# 
na usually gets It!

Tits list <>f gueais was rmat! and 
-elect. The American an baasador, Mr 
iiorter. who* had taken the IMwrty, hr 
said, of bringing un old flieo-l AP 
Wtitlam Bereaford. with him. Archdeo 
win t'owley, Dr Hall, those two yopth 
tal atlveotiirer*. MWa Pru-Wuc# tw le i  
and Mr. Ttomiae Bereaford. and last 
but not trust, as gveat of honor. Mia# 
Jane Finn.

To most t>e-,pl# the JPth, the much 
heralded "Lalmr I My." bad paased 
much *.« any other lay. Speech#* wer, 
made In the Park and Trafnlgai 
•q-tar# straggling processions, singing 
th# " l id  F'ng." wandered through the 
streets in a more <h 'eea eludes* man 
oer Newstiapere which had hinted at

a ger.rral strike, and the inauguration 
of s relgu of terror, wore forced to 
bid* their diminished heads. The bidd
er and more astute among them sought 
to prove that peace bad been effect#* 
hy follow ink their counsels In the Sun 
day papers a brief notice of the sud
den death of Air James Peel Kdgerton. 
the famous K. C.. had appeared. M b 
day s paper dealt appreciatively with 
the 'lead man's career. Th# exact man- 

j ner of his sud<l*u death was never 
made public.

Tommy had been right In hla fore
cast of the situation It had t*#u a 
•>ne man ah«w. Iwprtved of their 
chief, th* organisation fell to pieces. 
Kraraenln had made a precipitate re 
turn to Russia, leaving bXigland early 
rat Sunday morning The gang had 
fled from Am ley Priors In a panic, 
leaviag behind tn their hast*, various 
damaging document# which compro
mised them hope!#*#);. With thee# 
pnsvfk of conspiracy In their handa1 
Shied further by a small brown diary j 
taken from the pocket of the dead man j 
which had contained a full sod damn
ing reaum* of the whole plot, the gov- 1 
erumeot bad called aa eleventh-hows i 
conference. The labor leaders were 
forced to recognise that they had he*-a 
used as a cafe paw. Certain conceo- 
alons were made by th# gov eminent, 
and were eagerly accepted It waa to 
be I'eai-o. not Wart 

But th* cabinet knew by bow nar
row a rnargta they bad escaped utter ' 
disaster And burnt la «n Mr. Car
ter's brain waa th* atraag* wen# 
which bad taken place la the houa* In 
Robe th# sight before.

II* had entered the aquslld rerun to 
Rod that great man. the friend of a 
lifetime, dead—betrayed out of hla 
own mouth. Enow th* dead man# 
peek*t hook he bad retrieved the III 
otueoed draft treaty, and then and ' 
there la Ut* presence of the other 
thro*. It had bees reduced to ashes, j 
. . . Rngland waa saved 1 

And now. on the evening of the fltah, 
la a private room at tftt Savoy. Mr. I

"It's Her Handwriting, All RiqSt."

signature. Shed never npoll her mime 
Twopence,' but anyone who'd never I 

It written might quite easily do | 
so. Julius had awn it—he »hmral me | 
• not# of hdr» to him once but Air j 
'aioea hadn't' After ’hat everviilug 
• a* plain sailing. 1 wi.t off Albert 

pwaPbaate to Mr Carter I protend# I 
to go away, but doublwl hack agin  ! 
When Jtillua came bursting up In Ida 
-ar. ] fi lt It wasn't part of Mr. Brown s j 
plan- and that there would prohaldy j 
■»* *T»nMe I'nl* Air .Tatitr# ua ao 
tually caught In th# art. an to apeak, I j 
unew Mr O rter would trt-v>*r believe 
It at him ou my unsupported word—"

"I didn't." luterpoaed Mr. Carter ' 
ruefully.

“That's why I sent the girl* off t« 
Sir James 1 was sure they'd fetch ny 
at the hnua# In Soho sonner <*r later 
1_ threatened Julius with the revolver 
because I wanted Tuiffienc* to repeat 
that to Air James, so that he wouldn’t 
worry about ua The moment the girl# 
were out of sight I told Ju'lus to drivs 
like h— II for lamdon, anti as we went 
aleng I told him the whole tdory. W# 
got to the Aobo bouse In plenty of tint# 
and met Mr Carter oulutde. After ar 
rangiog things with hlui we weal la 
and bid behlud the curtalu In the re-. 
cvraa The policemen bad orders to way 
If they were asked, that no one bad 
gone Into the house. That's all."

And Tommy came to an abrupt halt 
There was atlem-e for a moment.
"My the way." said Julius suddenly 

"you r* oil wrong about that photo 
gawps of Jane It was- taken frota me. 
hat I found It again."

"Where?” cried Tuppence.
"la that little a*fe <>a tbs wan ta 

Mrs VandetiN-y#r*i hedrnotn “
"We all kept back something o» 

dbw .* sold Tuppence, thoughtfully 
"I suppose secret service work wake* 
you like that I"

Mr. Carter roe* to hla feet 
" I will give you a toast Th# Joint 

Venture which ha* so amply Justified 
Itself hy success f*

M was drunk with arrlaruatlon. 
“There's something more we want 

to bear," continue*! Mr Carter H« 
looked at th* A meric* a ambassador 
"I apeak for yen also, I know. Waif 
art Mlaa Jane Etao to toll os th* story 
that only Mias Tsppenc* has heard so 
fhi— but before w# d» so well drink 
her bosltb. Tbs health sf owe of the 
bravest - of America's daughters, ta 
whom la duo th* thaahs aod gratitude 
of two groat countries P

Jan#." mild Mr Heraholaunar a.i M 
aud hla coualn were being driven ha
in tb# Holla Koyc* to th# Hlta,

"The one to th# Joint Venture 
••So—the one to you There Ian t an 

other girl In the wurld whs CSWM ba». 
carried t» through as you did. * 
wore Juot wonderful!

Jane aliradt hrr beml 
“I don't fool wonderful. At heart 

fm Just tired ami lono*<’tu#~snd l<»« *
lug fra- iny own coustry.”

•Ttuii brlujtB tut t# tomtthlo! 
wanted to aay. 1 heard the amba.aa
ilor telling you hi. wife hoped yo« 
would come to them at th# embaeey 
right away. Tliat's *o.h1 enough, but 
|'v* got another plan. Jane I want 
you to marry me! !>on't g«< ,n,r 
-nd aay no at once. You can't love m# 
right away, of course, that a lnu~'*» 
hi# Hut i've loved you from th# *er) 
moment I set eye* on your photo and 
now I've neon you I in »it:l lJ> lfntJ 
about you! If you'll rally junn y me, I 
Won't worry you any you shad take 
your own time. Maybe you'll never 
come to love me. uiol If that • the cbb. 
I'll manage to aet you free But I want 
the right to look after you aud tak* 
care of you."

"Oh. Jullua!"
"Well, I don't want to hustle yu. 

Jane, hut there's no aetia# In waiting 
about. Don't be scared I shnn t ex 
pect you t*> love me all at omv '

But a small han<l was alippsd Into 
his.

“ I love you now, Jullua." anld J»n# 
Finn "I loved you the first moment In 
the car when the bullet grai.-d your 
Check. . . .*

In the meantime the Youiig Advan 
turers were sitting hfdt upright, very 
stiff and III at ene# In a taxi 

They aat very straight and fnrebore 
to look at ouch other

At last Tuppence made a d*-»pvrute 
I effort.

"Bather fun. wasn't ItP  
“Rather.”
Another alienee.
” 1 like Jullua,” emmyed Tuppence.

I again.
Tommy waa suddenly galvanised Into 

life
"It has been Dm. haan'f It. Tommy?

I do ho|« we shall have lots more ad 
j ventures."

"You're tnaatlahle. Tuppence T'v#
I had quite enough advrnlurv* f< r the 

pivaent "
“Well, shopping la almost aa good" 

i said Tupi-enc#. dreamily "Think of 
buying old furniture, and hrtght <-ar 
|wt*. and futurist silk curtains, and a 
polished dining (aide, and a divan with 
lot* of cushions—”

“Hold hard." said Tommy "What's 
j nil this for?"

“PnwIMjr a house—hut I think a 
Mat."

"Whose fln tr
“You think I mind saying It. hut ?

| don’t In the least! Ours, so there!"
I "You darling!”  cried Tommy hi*
J asms tightly round her. "I was deter 

mined to make you say It 1 owe yon 
1 something for the relentless way you've 
squashed me whenever I've trio! to he 
sentimental.”  ,

Tuppence raised tor face to his. The 
tavl proceeded on a course round the 
north aide of llegciit's park

"Yon haven't really propose' now." 
pointed out Tuptwnce. "N,A what • ur 
grnridm*>thcr* would cal! a pro|«osnl 
Rot nrier listening to a rotten one Ilk# 
Julius'*. I'm Inclined to let you off "

"You won't Ih- able to get out <>f uiar 
ryinr me. so don't you think of It.” 

“ What fun It »HI be." reei-..tided j 
rnpp#nce. “Msrrla re I* .uille<l alt ;
*urt* of things, a lm ''n anil a r#ftig.
,nd a crowning glorv. ami a state of 
nondne* and bus more. But do y#< ! 
kno". what 1 think It Is?"

"W tia f"
“A sport
“Ami a d -d good sp.»t. too." »il<' 

T-mimyr
fTHE END 1
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Every day of the week there are nine 

dollars in bank checks used to every dol
lar of actual cash that changes hands.

The reason for this is not hard to find.
When bank checks are used they rep

resent money that remains safely in the 
bank. The risk is eliminated. Check* 
are also far more convenient and busim-s 
like.

Every cancelled check is a valuable 
record of the transaction— a perfect re
ceipt for the payment and proof in case 
any question ever comes up concerning 
it.

The checking system is most popular 
because it is the best method ever devised 
for handling money.

Don’t be satisfied with bad business
methods,________________ -k- ________

;  |The AmericanNational Bank
in iiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiim iiim iuiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiN iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim im iiiiifi
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MINNIE FOSTER B. Y. p. 1.

Song vervicc.
Opening prayer.
Subject—Dark Africa.
Leader—Lorn  Kinard.
Africa’s Million Th< Ima You- ;• 
Africa's Religion Kliialvth V 

kerson.
Our Work in Africa— 'Winnie P- ar 

Bailey.
I’rcsh Supplies of M#n. Money. 

Prayer and Encouragement from 
Home—Lois Clement.

W. M. S. NOTES

V C o
c s fu tfo /'

The Bible clssa will meet at th« 
Mcthralist church on Tuesday, Oct 
16. All the member* are invited 
be present. Publicity Committee.

to

Earle Shell made a business trip 
to Shamrock Monday. I

J. O. Holloway waa in town Mon
day and subscribed for The New*

L. E. Gibb* of Ramadell was a 
McLean visitor Monday.

Due Fort Returned .Sunday from 
Peteau. Okla.

R. O. Dunkle visited relatives in 
Clarendon Sunday and Monday.

CHARTER XIX 

Aw# After

Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Hill returned 
to their home at Shamrock Monday 
after a vlait with relative* her*»

7  0^ 10^ ^ ' ^  Wrt,e* •  ,,0*> time for every-
lanl* i p u ^* rioBc*; foe h » n one o f  the most v«r- 

maxter lawyer **J,' T ' “ 7 ^  t v *u'**  ̂  country Farmer, s*-W - 
has had a great r, rJ ^ ,Wv4n‘- *oca I worker and novekt. he 
into hi* none* |U n ' ‘ i-cnerKe* and has worked many of ihem 

L  C° ^ '  he ha. been mayor of
member o f the Fe U, ! C*'4* V n*  ,ud** ‘ •d*or Fw™  and Freud*, 
commnvion* and A ,*  V rn ^ °*n b'jr*au and several other natxwaJ 
Upor lum by the ^  ^  rA»?k o f  colonel conferred

•he Scotch*ic«fgixt wimv ’  ^  ,9 ^  ^  “ km  fr°™
common white bre#ri * €  CR>" * d “ A<>ari«ae wait ring mice with the 
•hat wag different frrv, * 'T®n*  hybndi got a brown avkviduaJ 
“cated parent* it w * **** 'b «  world. Unike rti dome*
raised lyF. generally0 W'W’ "  * w ** ' **• AD*wed. scratched and

father • brown mouse H »  peddhng
•o another for no V4y  except to lump from one ‘ f**
,rM had af her CQi.„ waa a white mouse h*v
brown mouse w W ,  0ul on* w a y  or another LA* * •
Jan had ideas of U. '  aV  •C€®w*n « »  the rule* af hertdty.
?***•*> woke iM> * u ,. , f n'* ny **pH*W| dungs H e corn
touch of geruut can d o ^  ew""»unxy and d » w « J  N whai •

j ™ _ Charming Tala Will Run as a Serial “

R#v. and Mrs 8 R Jam" of 
Hullis, Okla., vs*re Mda-an visitors 

mighty good tear* Monday. McLean

McLE A N  n e w s  1:1 '"K i t  a I M n i;, ,,

p*hb»brii Every Friday —— * '  '* ' N
.. .. -I ^Peaking

Dl® McLean News, Enday, October 12, 1923.
^ .

and emerge trulv *r#ai u. li ...... . , .. |, . ,  '"" t la dw  #ed*e_ af their interest t «  the
-....... id^V :  A u T*? COrnert r ry “  r°ur *00*! T  ““t  tr0m■ i reader, were ..uit.niud thus: Imeat

Abraham laru ,l„. u..d.-r,.te.i t.alay Anyow who w,U Uke a trip aoroa. , Oor prlutm* .. made from the same, ^
i.ml#'* Fred Landers (>ne of the tradn,# \ s I in- ,i, , * "  contlnenL or travel from Canada tyi»e, the same prsumeu and the

I — . J . T :  w. tu ,;uif ............... 2  th.t  1 .  „ i t ,  ^  ~ i* nu-
In. v#h m ..„>,n.,ut f„i,h Whst'a the difference?—Padu-

ef

. . . »  v-l"'r* Wilson and Theodore 
i»ue ul May y^tory f„r inatance,

t nown for at lea-t !

■  '  .W lt l KS A LA N U m .v' *  —- “ >« *<i-t4tu.|>
_  __ iKtil);

■^7„d *> “ -rv"1* «"• '! « * • -  "1 hi- R, ,, ,i
, f f f l  tm ,  At •*** t«*»t off........ ,
*l!sa. T e *-. under aet of Con- of i,,./ " i  U f «h-m y • '» » - » >

_____________________________ the lint tad Bute. '■<
gtsatas**• >i-t Price western |*w (XJHPETITQIg

fit JUI i> ‘ '• i' th..-
year ------— -------------Piene. Tb ■
* -ailis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .76

„„nths---- —  ... ..............  -40

Jsur i*saaa mak# an advartuing 
Vi to n fiv# issues occur in

-.UB<lBr month, charge will be
JJ^Mr tbs ' d [ *  •‘htK.n.

rate' 
n poor i 

coudus t of the K-'pub j 
party in thi* inattsu is a re 

on of a small in- | 
nialler. They pas 

ba-e and Banks. : 
i-ttncn and abb 
a fiturtl

»p**ak g'»oi

veil in an uptimist and Ifain increnb**d faith uae. Vh hnt’a the difference
no*. Im in the integrity ami falr miixdodnaa* enh Post. ________
Si.uti of the people at large. ______

The magnitude and variety of YEN. THE? KEAl 
tiuaines* intereata and all form* «
prraiuction, from ugrbullure and 
lund-ertng tt» manufixetunng, banking.

per o<i nab- or social 
news, comiivt and I ports. Women
represented two-thirds o f those who 
filled out the queationaire*.

|, B taEsrair
THE ADVERT18KMENTS

Miaa Mamie Lee Hayden, District 
Home Demonstration Agent, waa in

tiran
marknbl# uidn-a 
tellect grow mg 
**-d over Sew an), 
who ar* st 
and they ta! 
wh<> cannot

g jrhdda <>f farm pro-1 •°d  w
I «.»• prices, tin- I

(1, . I wrier tin* fall "  WOO a| ^
IptJic M*I ran community. | r*c<d|#rt th*- th-

[ 11a n » » '

nun, 
ie- turei 

grammar 
#ra

ompo 
Our reader 
|*#ri|iatetic politi 

Ician visited New > .,rk two or thr##

H potato- « n  be plant •» ’ « •
, . w ek in July and dug * hr” ,n *•"' « "

I N W OMUdwr. th.-«. ■  lr* ,h' >nterlnrdod with
Ida first »■ fcl _ Iconras

f c 1 community. *' fk * ' ,f Ur" '

F iv f dft>H l«ler 34 lf*a»hn£ Ptiibt 
nrwii{**iH*r 8ani .*f Ltrundn* 

a i '’T h r ff  iji Hot m all ttvr hutor . «»f 
Ikey "»>--•» ' ^ 7 ’ _ T tV .U 'v  Itf. any .-xb b,t
.Lp Aluinn^ Ruut'> aim aiiamti* * i t itt it • i . n»

F i» «  uf

. - McLean Saturday.
In a recent rrixirt puwiwifdlUlllriCHIIK M» UMHIUiatMiHlRl wwsmH.p. in «  ,r,T,H 1 . 1

I , a Hi, Man public utiiitu-ii and transportation.1 Editor and Publi-her. ami ' “  ^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim illlllllHIIIIIHMHItlM
? ' - I  I ||...*I t! t l milling and shipping, working in evidence gained by the De» Moiih-  |  M

r«u- n't I- I I, ■„ it. mv private competition and > '« un Advertising Club, it I* ahown l at £
L.w, | also r. ilued that if I took d. r control of government, are a ninety-eight per cent of^neww
(he buMii<- a away fi -in m> com ' ' * * “ “  *“  *
pvtitm B'-roaa th# w

'%-■

[ pin*' »n

If there L  anyone skeptical about • ' ■
tVr aurk of the Home D«»won«t at - j drlphia
•k»i- shiuild read the report from Thrr<-I k»« lif,.

sown iium. •  -
ninety-eight per rent o f newwpaper z  \  ' I V h t o l  I A C 6  6

 ̂ .. revelation of genius to make an in- readers read advertiaeeneirta and Z A  v l l l s  a ^ ® ®  8
r m in- teilig-td p. iv  n (doud atal patriotic, eighty-four per cent have faith In = Would that be your con =

" hl " 1 ' '»  "  it It mutt not be forgotten that back their truthfulness. These returns |  rf,tj,,n ,f >wur property should
1 1 I d<- !• <1 that in o f all this grout manifestation of Wl.r,  received on a questionaire an- I *  he destroyed by fire today?

■‘ I in ' -i111»« ’ .tor pi.wer, intelUgenre, harm-ny and *vv#red by <RXi ahoppeni st Dos E Insuranc*- la your only way
f  Ujjjff fur th stability is the “ public mini.” tb* | Main#, || ^ ^  v ^ t c  r ”  l « t  " ‘l e T ^

Eighty-aix per cent of those who | KrlU. yuU „ , t that
replied thought nevvnpaper adver- S vvill absolutely protect you
traing the moat effective. Truthful Is  against fire loss,
ncaa and clearness are the most ap- j g  
p<-aling element* in an adverttvc *
rn-nt. at tractive nous next, and tht- 
opportunity for saving money third, 
was shown according to the- anwweni 
The departments of a

fighting each 1IL„
l,u ' that existed, that w> might * on-.-iouMiess of th# common wealth.

»< i. together to create- m.ire founded on well-informid, clear-
busni- • in that community. Ju-t thinking ritixenship, that ia not
h to get at the thing wi'h him twsily l«-d astray by vicious leader*
w- > a pr-M-m that tr-uMi-d me or confuK*-d aot'h'strieff. Th# puhlie-
One div while out driving, I broke mind is the greatest national airu-t. 
no axle on my flivver and wa* right I —
mil. e from town. I derided to wait 
until ionic ora* cam# along and car j

THE M AIL ORDER EVIL
newspaper.

= s

| T. N. Holloway |
Hr liable I axil ran re E•sw mm

■iiin iiiim iHm iim iiiiH iH iiiiHM iim iii

read the repeirt 
club tn this w>

The News. When you

rk'a ; "vnuuuon f i,,t. 1 1 |
, abtUty ami atUmmei.t fit'in

[ T |  that thia club ia jtnrt on# of |0r ’ T" h' * h * 'hl r*̂ «̂P"n»ibl 
f * a r  aurlt orgnniantlona which our "  * h-*f> *"* been nonun.,-..:
^  .t, , r ha. perfcctod thi* year, j H“  ' ' '

. . wonderful. Th.-te ,-
p, ,#> to estimate the value o f the ) » '  d ' .: ' »ntr«-' *t  „•
^ ,1  of Miss PBItltB>B with th# ,y ,h' r!.-i-»t#-,. f ia , ,,
osown and girt* of thi* county this ‘,r'n," r ' ' ,hr rm'n' "* 'vont-rDorJ 

Hc'%i*vrr, ir* frel «ur« Hint

&** bark
chat

—•'“ ■k * "•  ' 1*! '' l «  Th^ r >r„  always a lot o f merch ,  .........
k they ant -  __ _  =

car drove up. stul lo! It was nty printmK away from hotne than they S
r»int>#tit-r "Ne-*t anv h -lp '" he 
rail#-! 'Yes I -un- do." I -raid and 
explaimd mv trouble H# trail; me 

to town, and *«• had
on the » »\ ,

that he ws< u mighty n .n- fcflt

j oratrvry of the rm n- nt 
' New York."

can get at home. Whv not get th# Z  
alia into your head that the mail S  
order houses will sell better merch- S

a a ^ ^ fa nni •nrf|*p ,h',n |be ju t as much logic in it W# us.- —
i the same press#* that the foreign S

hod concluded th# some thing that I '* br W W z rapfc £
. , , , , in/ or rrnboAHinr **' ----------

ifLvtcari of fitfMnur

Well, tn make ii kftif? #torv short, he

Special Tire Prices
R v  -----------
dual;. th« work of the Home Item 
•astral r be discontinued for even a 
•hort time we could see the vital 
pjarr sh# fills in the county’s web 

farr

Bi- are mfor:..ed that if  the Post

nf thin wilder moments s- 
leaiting papers ami («• littrai Im-n g 
uer* railed lit-.ioln s " freak,"  a 
"biiwrin that had hint escaped from 
the itiorasie* of Illinois." a **v itgsr 
clown," ami a “ low-bred vdlag-- 
Oolitician.”

I Ltnrdn, when he ran fur th# pres 
t in wood condition | , , , ,1 - 1 ut- f-cy. st'-*! s! -ut as m-n h ri neul'

W# u-e the -urn# S

-------------a. x r ^ r ^ t j p r .  pnpor amt ink. Then w h v |
... ,>_ ______ i «hould not our printing he as good —

as the mail order *!u ff? Why should S
you say that your graals are better £
than mail on ter goods -or ev-n equal S
tn them when our printing would £
not be as good in your swtimation? 3
The mail order houses buy their S
materials made from the -nme £
mills, with the same kind o f utach- 5■ C

•I Highway L  pn
|y the f rst o f next ) ia r , the 
Federal Gownunent will take the a,”< • ' -"der as any

r .m - ml guirantee to k 1. ,t
a *•« good shape aa it ia when they ' 1
strept it. tut i f  it is not pot in M 1 ’' !. .* greatn# * 1 i

had, and now 
ea»-Ti o' her. »  
more Ihjbi nes* in the community 
The result is that we’re both doing 
more hu-im—s than ever before, and 
w--’r# g-oal friends. In a ward, bus 
inê e* is not only better, but more 
enjoyable and pleasant in every way. 
I have this to say to my brraher 
business man: "Get arqunintt-d with 
your competitor; you might like 
him.” Shoe Findings.

newspapen- that vituperated h 
have died of dry rot

C-od shape aa it ia when they 
r . , it but i f  it ia not pot in 
better condition than nt present th-- 
drsigrii' -n as a State Highway 
bs taker, from It and we will b-
bark in the condition we were last . .  ' ' ‘ ,r '*’ * '  n'* staho# in. _  __  . .  . history with the thing* th-- ---'-i
yrar when we were making such.___  . / # _ » » « .  *x . I1'" ' when ll
er'peraSe effort# to have the roa-I
ttcovt-ried as a State Highway. .... . . .  th'' raiportan
nith th* condition confronting us. ,I . . I o f a man
there i- only one wise thing to do

THE 1*1 HI It' MIND
* greater and greater: ____

ti# year- Hi* praKp#rj(y „ f  uUf country and;
V ri ( " th# sucres* amf value of all bu-inesw. |

industries' and enterprises lieja-n-t | 
largely on the attitude of the public. I 

“The public mind” is made up in 
the aggregate nf every shad# of | 
thought from placid conversation to 
th# rank#*t form* if ultra-Vociatism

p,#. by January firat. 

It

igs thry sair 
wns alive There 

never was a better illustration that 
d historical worth 

annot he judged by the 
generation in which he lives.

It take* death and the persp-it-ve 
time to f

•mi '.hut is to get buay and see that 
the r i i- put in the best condition '

| Must of th
I rank highly n--w w ill hi 

' f * r ' th* ‘  ,,| f .̂gwotten within '
frnrr- the actions of many p*-iple 
n-gardlcs of the convequsn-- to

him prom-rty. 
prominent penol- who

£■

f  The H0ti*e of a Million A-ito 
I’artH—Oldest A Moat Reliable

AMARILLO A ir m  
H RECKING COMPANY

•TOT Ea*l Ird St.—I’hmie LJI8
New or l  ard Part* for all 

M-ikt-. r f Caro—Mail Orders on 
Fir-t Train H r Bov Your t-td 
Cars—Jobber- for Warren Ring 

(■ear* and Pinions

C  l>. DAVIS. Mgr.

", i

H i l l  &  I . e r l f i e ^ t c r  

Attorney* at La w  
M cLean , T exas

urv
Vh; itVP

Before buying tires, see our line and 

save money. We offer these hitfh quality 

guaranteed tires at the following prices:

30x3 Miller F a b r ic ______ $ 8.50
30x3 1-2 Miller F a b r ic _____ $ 9.50
30x 3 .12 Miller Cord “Geared- 

( o-the-Road” . . .  _____  $11.50

Also we carry a line of Goodyear tires

in most all sizes.

Star Service Station
W . O. HOM M EL, Prop.

m

r-c*' ,f th# coassquanc- ln - 1 -----
oth.r The w.-lfar# o f the com ■lltl|limiltlt|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||,.i:)millllllMlllllllllM_________
of l ift  to th# few public 5
•pint. I on#a who ar# not content to :  
arcunuilat# things for thi-am -lw E 
atom hut who arc anxious tha' = 
Mn-!itiona h# made better for all E 
alike. And when you atop to think :  
«f tt-# matter, the put lie-spirited = 
fitiien is much the wiaer of the two — 
da for bettering the condition* £■ 
Of -ther* means a much pleasanter ~ 
mmn nity to live in. Pleasant #n- ^ 
rironmenta mean Wore than th# =: 
an umulation o f wealth i» n ’eaaon ^ 
that the money grabber has not E 
isan-.l hut it ia true, neverthel#*- S

i for

New Furniture
Just received ;i shipment of dinimr 

tables, dinincr chairs, kitchen cabinets, 
duofo'ds, beds, lockers, and floor cover
ings. and solicit your inspection.

Also have a pood second hand heater
sale.

Men’s and Boy’sFall Suits and Overcoats
Marvin Witt of Dathart

Mcl« » »  visitor Tueadny.
wa* a ~ C.  S. Rice

■IIIWIIHIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIItlMIIIMtllHimMIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIMIIIMIIIIIINIItllllimilllllMUl

Come in -inspect our clothing before buying el»ewhere.

i Safety Oil th# k«-f cm v-----
’ '• : Ph.uw for fr#r .h-'iv. ...................................................................................... ............................. .
B°* and H6. Night phon# lot -  S
r  J Casrt. Agcrt. Mag'-1 Ha P'tn-i g
ium Co. £ Why Does the Tide Rise?

Tempi# Atkina, who is nttendin# £ 
•'h I h#rs, spent th# week *nd with = 
rriat iv#* at Ramadsll.

. C. W. Turman and children E 
of th# Hopkins community arc v# ”  
ibrg ;n th* W. S. Copclan-I horn.-

Ill Via* _  wa—

The pull on 1 =

1 the

SENIOR B Y. P. V-

L  - -ti for Aug. 5th w II ‘
Tim# 4 30, at th* church
KJ.;#ct - Th* Personal b'ricn l*hu 

af J <r*ua.
I. n-t#r —Arli# Grig*hy 
Sct ptur*, John 15:12 15 Ila

bwtt
i’arta i A 2—8amml# R«**h 
Farts 2 A A Homer AbUtt 
I’ait '- Fr#d Landwra 
I'art 6 Vignu Btuckry 
I’art 7 - Lillian Abbott 
I’ <ro Gladys Holloway.

Ab =

DmiAan? H  k ,  . k r a  I H— ' ’^  a»̂ Wff tdWFMRiJvMb

liecause the moon has ;i magnetic at
traction; and, revolving around the earth, 
it exerts a pull on the water ‘*n

public of

Puretest
A sp ir in  T ab le t*

caused the use of more than $100,000,000 

last year.Absolutely true aspirin tablets so skill
fully made that their beneficial action 
begins in ?-r» seconds. Snow white, hig-h-
est purity, never irritate or burn. =

One of 200 Puretest preparations for 1
health and hygiene. Kvery item the l*est | 
that skill and conscience can produce.

= =

MENS SLITS 

$27.54

Mcn’a blue aerge ruita— all wool wWI 

tailored. Guaranteed to give you wrviev 

or money back. Size 35 to 44—

$27.50

BOYS* WOOL SLITS  

$7-5#—$14-00

Koya* all wra>l suits o f blue serge and 

gray mixture#—erait* are belted ami panta- 

ar# mad** full anil roomy. Age Ifi to 18. 

$7-54—$14 00

HOYS’ KNEE PANTS 

$1 54—$1 AS

Boys’ corduroy knickcra —juat the thing 

for school wear. They arc built for rough 

treatment. Age 7 to 17.
$1 54—*L«5

• MEN’S SLITS
$17.75

Men’s dark briawti mixture suits hard 

twill -will give excellent wear. 3 button 

plain aack coat—m nrut style—aixe 36

to 44—
$17.75

BO? S’ OVERCOATS
$7 50 te $11 SO

Boys' overcoaLs made o f gtuul heavy

woolen material -belt#*! effect with large

collar. Age 6 to 18.
$7 50 to $11A0

BOVS' SLITS
$15

Here's the suit for the young fellows 
juat going into long tmiwers. They are 
made nf neat materials and are built for
service. Age 15 to 18.

$15

Erwin Drug Co  ̂ — Sw

a l w a y s

GLAD

t o  sf;e  

YOU

T h t

I r ^ m * * * ................. ....... .

Storm e s
i  Ir  :
•  I

IIIIIIMIIIIIMlIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIMIIIHfi i i ,

Frank Wofford
McLean, 1 exas

A NI4*K 

PLACS TO 

BLY V O IR  

DRY GOODS
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I %UV BYANGKLlRT OFKNS 1 W. I.  Sherwood v f Shamrock was
LOCAL KMiA4ikHfc'KT a bujuiutu visitor in oar city Prniny.

B tfinm ir Sunday night at T :H  L  L. Kuitvn of Lola was la town 
the Kcv. Em m  (.Mtorne will begin a Fret ay
irfiM  of revival u^nrlcw at tAe 
.daihodttt efiorcO This i» an inter
denominational revival and your 
presence anil tie appmariated and 
your faith i i i i e t i d

You cannot afford to n m  this 
rare treat, her message* are 'Mual , P

Patronize Advertisers

The Mi-Lean News. Friday. October VI LO:!
""" 1 - " ■ — — ....... ..... *

R EAD  THE ADS t MOM asm VMMHMV
After a few day* dry weather 

aliout a half inch rain fell Wedn** 
day evening It i* to lie hoped that 
we have had nur share of rain foi 
this fall. One not i< a Me feature ol 
the continued wet weather i* the

crop of weather prophets. 1 ’ ntll 
the last few week* it was alme-t 
impuaaitde to pet anyone to pre
dict what the weather ro gh’ ho 
hut now moat anyone you mee. i*

prophecy la pone rail,

U«*iiMM Man tu» . R~,
T a n  you spell correctly "  i

Bte«ng--“ Y#a, air. | , . h 
other wont* Were a* «a.v ***

to the lest, and the purpose of this 
campaign is for the penera) uplift 
o f our little city, Come and pet 
bleat and assist others in pe'tinp 
. Ip A. R. Wood,

i t  Chairman Committee.

J. W. Ivey of Northt..rk was i, 
dcLoan visitor Frtdnv

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

C. J. CASH. Apeau 
l>ay l'hone Night i ’bon*

M  ioi

FOR 8AIJC 4>n* 6 room hou-e 
’ m north part of town Th - is p  •••' 1 p o p .  -t> MI .1 riH/nt he •*..1.1 A'- >

one kitrhen cahinct pihm! a* new 
One pood 5 room house for rent. 
J. S. Howard, tfc

McLean Filling 
Station

Oil*, Ca« and \<-<-e«*ories 
C. W. GINN. Mgr.

J. K Craip is a new reader of
The News.

L. O. Gentry of AlanreeJ waa a 
McLean visitor Friday

S. T. Hardin o f t.ameM is in the 
city on business.

M. H. Kinard o f Grarey wtr> a 
Mrtean vimtor Fnday

Tan No-More
“T/rt Sk:nb> dull tier 
3S 60  6 l°-cTheJar
A r TOIL f r  COUSTEPS
SAmt.- m*|lED CK RLOUEST
BAKER LABORATORIES!i n c ty» a u » a t r r
HETMPHJ 3/T  F N^NESSEEL-1

FOR SALE or trade for cow*.— 
Three thoroughbred red polled U.II* 
These hulls are from heavy milk 
row*. J. S. Howard, tfc.

FOR BALE One Ford truck In 
i pood comfit ion. cheap. J S Howard 
tfc

M IR SALE Two hip type Pol 
and China pilt* and one h«ar 
■laughters and son of Jayhawker. 
C. J Abhott S Son. 39 3p

KITCHEN CABINET for sale 
Erwin Drug Co. 40 f t

gmitiiiiHiiMttiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiuiitiiiiiiittnHiiMiiiiitiiiiinHtNB

| Your Blacksmith |
The rhmre of a blsrhsniith should be o f la*t a* much import- 2  

S ance me any ntfei senitv n an y i «  r iyht *ele P. You want S 
§  your work don. in the shortswt possible time with every as- Z 
S suranrr of a pood job. * S

We have the toads, equipment and the know how; try u*. 

z  z

I The McLean Blacksmith Shop |
AU hark GuaranteedS z

*owwwMiHiM<nnnmniuiiiiiHHiiMnminmiMiiinmiuiMiimiiinnniMrtnniiiiim»i

■  NMMIIMMIIMIHMIllHliMIMMIIIIItlMIHHMlHtHIMIHKIHNIIIIIIIIMIMMIIIUIMUINiaia

j SERVICE TO CUSTOMERS 1!
It ha* alwavx hen our policy to help customer* save money, 

avoid waste and pet rompUde sati-fartiun in the purchase i f  all 
kind* of buil.hnp material. When they tell u* their plat’ we 
tell them how to la )  eronawniraily and what to M .  W hen their 
plan* ar* indefinite we frequently mpke suggest mm- that *uit 
the need

OCR CVSTUMKRS ARC OCR FRIEND'*

Rorauar we are friend* to them first, lw* and all the time 
With • htrh quality for a fair price guaranteed, p-ofits take 
rare of tfw-maelvea.

Come in and pet ar.insisted.

I Cicero Smith Lbr.Co. !■

MIX SALE.—Jersey cow with 
heifer calf. Price ripht. J W 
K ibler. 1c

IMNNHMtlNHIIIIHIMMHNNNNtHHHNia

| DR. J. A. HAI L I 

Dentist
| O f Shamrock. Tex. f

| Will be in McLean = 
| on Thursday, Fri- \ 
| day and Saturday | 
| after the fiist Mon- § 
I day in each month. =

liiiiH iiiiiiiiiH iiiiM iiiiiiiim iiiitim iimR

— M|___- otw*r worn* UA-rt* »• *a*v |V ^
d lin 'r  to predict lh- .me * - Boston TrarvaiTipt

.............. .............. .............................................................IIMtmiDo You KnowW*

V K  S H  I- THK S H O W IN G  ARTICLES ?aw

I  Men's hat* and raps. .hoe*, r«"<** »«»»• Ar™  * ”*  » » * ' .
£ v l„..h draw* and work; hoae for men. women hot* and 
i  ‘  '!"**, .driwear plovea. overalls, jupiper*. riding part*, sweat.

1 ' rnl'lar* and tic*, tula, bucket*, wash boards, oil ran*, cetto*
I  " *  V ,1 ,V1 Window -hades, groceries. ant furs u'„

*r, 1. . dandy pood line «*f  ■"a < om»
!  if vou d . i t  *»»•« >“ »  •*k f,*r h ' W*

| *’ ( i' k (u , *.%kt „ lir ,,|ace of <*»e o f the best n Mil cm*

BUNDYH O DGES
M ERCANTILE C O M P A N Y

«
iiHtiniiiniitMiiittiitMiiiititiitHMitt4H»tiintMimiiiwiim iif»Htiiiitn>ttMiiiiiinWi

^f!lilll!n'lfinil!ll|i||!ll!!||l|||!ll|||U||||!||||||||;||||||||||||||||||||!|||||||)|||!||ii||!|||||;||:|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||{||||||||||||||Uy

| Phone 3 W . T. Wilson, Mgr. §
iimMiuiuHMuiiiiMiMmiiiiiiuiMiMMimmiiiiimiimuui

•iNuiiiMiiHiiMiiiiitnMiiMiMMfiMMimimiiiimiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiq =The Big Show 11 Is Here 11
Forsythe’* Big Electric Ferris Whet I 
and Carry-Us-AII Finest Rides in 

Thi» Part of the Southwest 
Good Order —Good MusicClean Amusements

Will Be Ready for Business Thursday 

Afternoon, All Day Friday and Saturday |
z  =Com e! s  =zCom e!Come

Are You Prepared For Winter?
The snappy days of fall brinir with them a breath of approaching w ’mler, and

the realization of the need of warm and apropriate clothinjr. More and more ikao-
j)ie are coming to realize the advantage of making their purchases here. It means
a substantial savin? of money. %i our prices are Consistently Ix>w; it means as-
r.jred satisfaction, for our merchandise is Dependable ;fnd Guamnteed. WVve
never had larprer or more complete stocks: we’ve never offered letter values than
NOW . You save money and join in satisfaction bv shopping at T. J. COFFEY &  BROTHER’S STORE.

DO YOU 
WEAR

A  STETSON ?

If you have worn Stetson bats we don’t 
have to tell you alxiut their style and 
quality. You will be* interested to hear 
that the new styles are ready.

If you have never owned one of these 
remarkable hats, then let us show them 
to you. W e can tell you how they wear. 
Their smart style and rare quality will 
be evident at a ?lance.

EXTRA V A LU E S  IN STAPLE  GOODS
Our staple goods section is offering 

some wonderful vahies in sheeting, ging
hams, outings, cotton flannels, domestic, 
etc. These staples were bought and con
tracted for months ago when cotton was 
a great deal cheaper than it is is today 
and our present prices are lower in many 
instances than today’s replacement cost. 
Supply your wants in this line early while 
our present stocks are complete. Don’t
wait and tie sorry, but buy now and tie 
glad.

Gingham prices, per yard 15c 25c.

 ̂ Charming 

Silks in the1
I New and 

Much Favor

ed Numbers

/

I he many attractive fabrics make a 
most interesting array. Our groat stock 
is just now com plete, and a pleasure to 
kelect from. F o llow in g  are a few of the 
extra special values we’re offering:

The most wanted crepe velvet in all 
hades, per yard _________  .$4 50

40-inch silk and wool crepe in the sea
son’s most wante dshades, per va rd . . -

$2.50 and $2.75

Coffey
iiHiH'MiiHiNimMininiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiii MHIUHUIIIIIUMIIIIIlirill

' l l  The Store Where Your DolUr Buy. the Mort

.. J  *  ...... .... ....................................... Hum.......................
m w r r

h

40 *&%£&!£ - Jar

It) THE HOME TOWN the •itlri*.- #<>_

anythiih’ hair pm, ,(,*

— no; don't alio 
I anybody t* go out of u>«n u> bu

n>«‘ MeLean News, Friday, October 12, 1923.

^  ,he w«n** lh*
;  uaraey. • Lus'*1
JTi... . u your’ 1 to ),>ur hum*, your

. j„ partiralnr, Inynhjr to

JUiatt *■ "hKh ytt" Ur*
r ,p .r it  thnl w  ooRhl Ui

' * Z Z  *|w»r wVrvthmg on 
' u»au I. J-rt r t . .  yo . af*
» „  • tnrbtnrad. oUl dome

'.u - r  aightmi. nvvvr
" m  bmgvr than y « » r  i m ,

* \  for God
that town wbar* yoa Uvrv
•oot to n>Mt •  m* n whtt
‘of loymllf tor h i. komm |

, ap •«.» tomtmn ev*ry
(oi the b*tt*rn»»®» •*

m.,rr knocks, nlw.y*
^  ,.r dry. hot or cold, br’n 
^  k>0 We think thnt the

-  .hire on .»rth  l» • dv..l„ V1 h# fnirly »t'"k» »•
>he -treet. novrr he* 

...von, hla pn|»r look*
T ’het f a r *  dmume. foil of
* ^jK-me *d«. and if ho nhoold

to »rit* nn ^
,  ctremm on tha rondvtde.

L w hold yonr * * '
i Invaim*  (o n u n  

1 ’ l-tC. youradf. The "* «*
' “  thin, -n earth I. .  d*.d

onf. that iU»<h in hi  ̂ ,
Xor aith .  gnn on hi*

„f .h^e hard time i 
maka the devil l.u*h  foe 

.  the clock of RTogrr**.
th, uhecl. of do. hanc* the 

Of hard time* on the *k , 
1 1  in i o . roller*. H r i v e * " ”  
*Zor- lo ronveme with him.

, „ r > t W  ‘n it «wt o f rear 
^ . in "  no money in the country. 
r,he ehole r«-h  1* M.ged for a 

T L  and »hort em r* -

L i  aenr. » « "F  *“  th*  ,U" '  ° f
hnw*l dirge. A.h him ^  ^

in th.. ,oanty poper. mo* he 
r * m  to .  kinder of n «n o w  

»t«H ho*» mournfully he » i  
„  L  old .onr of hnnl time* nml 

of money. And any. y « «  
hat are cry irr h* T,‘

h,,t <eight to nlip «h»wn to 
, A!!wnT -w to ffk * nnd Wmk in 
, rmr; «*.
tk wrnhandiae from Dnlla*. Ft 
^th Waco, Moulton nnd Re » '-* 
aback Ye*, they rend the hi* 
t Hh in th. daily PnPerv 
ny. the fiahermen with live bait 
t the rame f.»h. Loyalty to the 
•r town ge t up and fight for 
talk »v.ut it. hrae on R. toot 

v  korn »hout it t*r ami near. 
,j*. everything about it th*t la 
ad. rool up your aleevew and «V> 
gtlr tor the old home town. We 
m ^  mind a email t<o»n in To***, 
v of th.. li- e*t and bigg«*t little
n *  in notwithrian.lmg
at K ha* grown under the *had«>w 
’ one of the largoat citiea in the 
ath, juH sixteen mile* away from 
• big city, and a concrete road 
ik* the village and* the city» but 
try a bundle of good* doe* that 
ml! town buy down at the big 
ty. They have a live clfcmher of 
•merre. and thia iimtilution ha* 
•trrvd the *^rit o f buy at home. 
Ml th < spirit la no atrpng that one 
irr. not go awnv from home to 
iy fo.el*. A man or a woman 
ilk* into a more and call* for a 
main article; If thev do not have 
in flock the merchant will **v • 

Int wait a minute and we will get

city

I - -  ------- w —* -•* — . cliglfi*
wk«t »<>t ami that cpirit of buy 
haae •  ao strung that they v 
Mack Hat anyone vrhn gue* (town 
the big city to buy anything wh 
awar. Every man. woman and eh 
•a a W»*i*t.r for that town stai 
behind every notra«nt. ba. V* m  i 
school, the chi
(hamWr of « _____ , ___ olla
nay, folk*, they tell u» that ■ 
knocker can't rv*i.ie in that town 
and do bu»in. >> Nu, there a n't 
no pinev for the old tightwad. It'* 
aw id that it is the only town in 
TaJtaa where the nierrhant* fa** at 
«>e n*wn>|Vipei man b o iin r hv 
won't give thi-m more white spare 
in their ad*, and every mother'* »oti 
of them advert.^, r - r  they arc 
boycotted, and It i* a noted fart 
that that is the threat country week 
iy in Trxa*. although four big daily 
paper* are printed right at it* do 
step* awjrnng ami evening Say 
ap there on Mam street « a bd! 
board with this writing on it 
"Loyalty to Your Home Town" and 
we sa il to t«ud that r>.me fellow- ir 
this town woald read it ar.d get i 
burnt into their cranium* let 
atari a campaign for home loyalty 
Let's start a campaign for barkin 

,our schonl, our church*".. 1,- t’* *tah 
a r»i*|ia i”  t
•treet*. prettier boa . ,, prettier ' ard 

! —in other words, folk*, let's buib 
a town **<r!h while Won't you h- 
your coun’ v pap*'*’  Come on, let' 
go pet thing*. laiyaity anil rr . 
loyalty -Albany <Teva») N m .

< — — —— — —
CITATION BY IM If. It \rit>N

THK STATE OK TEXAS 
To the Sher ff

of Gray C< mnt I  <. KI I i I Si I 
You are hereby roaunanded t 

•ummon Melvin Johnson i>y t 
publication of the citat ■ <
each week for four * r- o' 
week* previous to the return 
hereof, m aome newspaper publi»"« 
in your county ' th* 
paper published therein, hut if h 
then in the nenre<t county where 
newspaper ia puNi»hed. to- ip; ' 
at the next regular i of 
IHaLnct Court of Gra- u- 
holder at the courthou-* t* ’ ■ 
I.eforw, or the fifth V 
October. IMS. the name being it 
2»th day of (Vtoiier. lt*Z3. then ■*' 
there to answer a pet'', i f ' : I 
■aid court on the Iith  d.f. 
Septemher. 19*iT. in a *uit tmmlwr. 
on the .locket of mid c< urt s 
1141. wherein ITorenre Owen * 
T. M. Owen are plaint.ff 
v M Johnson nnd Clarcnca

1'lamtiff Florence Owen
joined by her husband, T  
in said transfer and 
acknowledgement waxTk.. -I- . ' ----< uvOtl

* defendant Melvin Johnson I

waa not
■  M Owen, 

certificate of 
inadeiiuate.

HOW TO KNOW YOU
ARE EDUCATED

1V frsui and inmrtpreoenUlion" m" w ben ia one educated in the bast 
in " |i iintiff Floranre Owen to s*'"»v of th* word? A profeasor in 

t n ”.,f t ' r‘*" ‘ ,' i' in ron*idera- th* University of Chicago is waid W>

certain stock, 'whoh” ''iw'r.'.iver de’- h“ V‘‘ tol', hi‘  ,,upiU th,t he »houW 
livered That by reu*on of f«,-t» «m»ider them truly educated wh* 
»et fiirth, said transfer waa without D

wmi therefore these 14 question*:

That defendant Clarence E My. r* *' ,,a* your *»"*-
• tdl the owner of said laud and bal*l>' **th all gimd causer and made 

to )>ay said notes; and you espouse them ?
I* ' > to this »ui' in 2. Has it made you pulic spirit

ed?

THINK THIS OVER

could answer affirmatively

"Most of ua can find fault with 
our eyes abut," remarks an ex 
change. That's generally how
why we do find it—if our eye* were 
open to all the facta, we wouldn’t.

HON ENT ( ? )  IK RIGHT?

over that same rope, though it is 
now lying alack on the ground. They 
follow the leader blindly, unreasoit-
ingly, without regard to changed

and j condition*. They don’t jump for the 
same reason that the leader jumped, 
but just because they saw another
sheep jump a given height at a 
given spot.—Carlyle.

obligate*, 
is made a
orxJtT that he nu»y have riutiig of 
plaintiffs' action and the decrees of 
the court relative thereto.

Berate fail nut but have you be
fore rani court on the first day of 
the next term the reof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, -hewing
how you have executixl the i,ume.

\N it nejut, R. B. Thomipson. Clerk
of the Dn-tilet Corn. uf Gray
County.

Given under m;F hand and seal of
*44id Coniri. in ib town of 1 >r*.
this 27tili day «if Sei>teml>*r. 1923.

k B. TH< IMPSON.
(SEAL) Clerk of District ( "ourt.

Gray County, Texa . 
i* 27th day of September,

R. H THOMPSON, 
irk of Di-tnct Court, 

Gray County, Texaa.

BY I'l BLICATION

OK TEXAS,

3. Has it made you a brother to
the weak?

4. Have you learned how to
make friends and keep them?

.V Do you know what it ia to be 
a friend yourself?

<1. Can you look an honest man 
nr a pure woman straight in the 
eye?

7. Do you see anything to love
in a little child?

lonely dog follow you

A grocer in Tulsa went to a dep
uty aheriff whose word he knew he 
coal*) trust for information as to a 
certain Lew Diggs, who bad applied 
for credit at Ida store.

"Good miimin’, aheriff"
“ Momin'."
“ You know Lew Diggs?”
“ Yup."
“ What kind o f a feller ia he?” 
“ INirty fair.”
“ la he honest?”
“Oh, sure, I should say so. Been 

arrested twice for stealing, and ac
quitted both times.”

Mrs. Myrile Ia*w«den o f Burk* 
burnett is visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Stokes.

Nat Woods and son. Cleo. of Clar
endon were McLean vis,tor* Friday 
v nd Saturday.

8. Will , 
in the street

■lltlillltMIHMIlilliMtllttMIMmMMMMnig
1 |
i Johnnie Back i
| 1
z  z
— Cleaning and Pressing

VOTERS ARE LIKE THAT, TOO =
Always Leading in Style 

Service and Quality

any Constable or golf?

.......... 1 Stretch a rope across a country B
9. Can you he high-minded and ; path, about a foot and a half from ^  I

bappv in the meager drudgeries of the ground. Then drive * herd ot 3  HICH GRADE CLOTHES S
l,y(. * I sleep over. V, r**n the leader na* I  Z

10. Do you think washing di*he* jumped that elevate*) mpo; lower it |  TAILORED TO MEASECRE §
and h.» ng ...rn just a. compatible *• ‘ ^e ground and note what hay- = =
with high thinking as piano playing Pens- Every oheep in «  o« wi

| jump a foot and a half m the

that

of Gr

county -GREETING 
IE HEREBY COMMANDED 
j summon by making puh- 
« f  this citation in *nm* 

er published m the county 
, if there be a newspaper 
it therein, hut if not, then in 
rest tounty where a news-

Mxers are .-efemUi »mid p*tit«o ! ft»|* Baid lots.
alleging: Tbat on the jr.th dav 0 

tiff Florenc
1 at ioiv there,

November. 19!‘i, in qadon oi
Owen, then being .1 *ingle womatVl m '.REIN
was the owner of a cer ain trac ' vou before 1
of land in Gray f unty, T*x,v, 1 ftr*t ilay of
den* ribed a* follow to wit: V Writ <
of the North on. ha! f of Soctio ‘ ; f  hi*r<■on, sho'
No. 67. in B1 ' 2*1* , 11 ’ | i*cut(•d the
2317, H & G. N H C. SuntfV** 1n I ven und'
said eounty. and that on fraid dot ** <4aid Court. 1
said plaintiff by deed lulv fWfVtn * nx tbis, the
convey**) the above ,trucrihrd Ianid
to defendant Clarence K, My«r» iT] is ii\D

Clerk,consideration of the payment f
$.r̂ K>0 00 in ra-h and the tfUtSdltlnt  r c c 39 4
of ueeen vendor h t»
first six of which weri* in the

n Walu-r E
of *500 00. and t ■ la • t !n 1)w '

•1 Friday.
lo f M 00 (W. all date.! N i>v. Jf6th, ltd

paper u* published, one in each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
t» the return day hereof, G. E.
< berry and T. Tax, whose residence 
is unknown, to lie and appear before 
the lion. District Court, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be holden 
in the county of Gray, on the 29th 
day of October. 1923. at the Court 
House thereof in Leforx. Texan, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed m said Court, on the fith <lny 
of February. A D. 1923. in a suit 
numbered on the docket ol said 
Court No. t i l l ,  wherein Frederick 
de P. Flatter ia plaintiff and (1. E. 
Cherry ,nd T. Tax are defendants.
The nature of the plaintiffx demand 
being as follows, to-wit:

A suit to cancel a written rules 
contract, entered into between plaint
iff and defendants on the 14th dav z

meted to -.-11 to defendant 1 ™ 
Lots Nim. 1H and 19. in Bloc 

> 6, Sout h Side Addit 
of i ’nmpu, Gray County.

■ plaintiff alleges tha 
breached the term* of xmd contract 
in that they have failed to pay the 

• eonsuleration they contracted to pay 
, and stiw for a cniu*f*!- 
of and for title and js 
f said lots. 1 1
FAH NOT, ki 1 =
-aid Court, on the snidjs 
the next term th* 

with your
how you have ex

11. Are you good for anything
to yourralf? Can you be happy
aline ?

12. Can you look out on the 
world and see anything except 
dollars and cents?

13. Can you kink into the mud 
puddle by the wavaide and see any
thing in the mud puddle but mud?

14. Can you look into the wky at
night and see beyond the stars? 
Can your soul claim relationship 
with the Creator?—The Progressive 
Farmer. _________

will E s
>ir ■IIIIIIMIIIIIMtMllllllllltllHHWHIIMIHmS 
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! The Pot of Gold at j 
j the End of the j 
! Rainbow I
Is

Mn Bailey r< turned to her 
elliret. n Rv n-lay after a 
W, R. Webster home.

ock No. 
,» * - - *1 • 1 ■ '
M S i
defendant!

| Como 
I tested.

Is seldom found. Sudden acquisition of 
wealth comes to but few— and frequently 
brings unhappiness.

Instead of floating in the land of vague 
impossible dreams, it were better to lay 
plans for the future in a more sane and 
sober manner. And the best and most 
enduring foundation for the future is a 

have them | j  Bank Account. That is substantial— it 
!  1 is enduring it is insurance for the future!

■iMiimiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiniimuniHHiiil £
I f

DON’T

| let veur eyes under- |
1 mine your health, f

£
wing

cutcd me same. ---------— ------— ———   

17 iav of s. pt V  i\ ■•••••••••,RiHiHMimmmniiinmniuniA ES Z  IS

SF VI * R B THOMPSON. 1 R F A I  H P  A  V= P  L r K  A  I  5 s  j
= SERVICE

John B. Vannoy
llplomctrist and Jeweler 

iiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiim iiiiiim iH iiiii £ The Citizens State Bank
A  Guaranty Fund Bank
CAPITAL AND KURPLUR SU.7M.M 

a. MORSE h w ik s l  CLAY THOMPSON. Caahiee

County. Texa 

Evan* was in t,.»n last 5

SERVICE r îDiMiiiMiiiiimiHtMiMUiiMiiiimiimiimrimmiuMmiiiiiimuuMtuiKMMiimiMii

1923. 1924
1925. 192f>. and 191 
ively, and bearmi 
Jan lwt. 192". 
per annum.

That on or abo 
1920. plaintiff F' 
being the wife of 
Owen, executed  ̂ a
No*. 5. 8 ‘
Johnson ''iir|-■''*

17, each \\ « Grace M<
. u4aU<sil V1i.<4<4

-Knight of
lnt#*r«,«t frf Gut'ude

the mu- o f *

it Oct ?7

<, 1 re*sl vlsiteti

fipce Owen, * *1r  Far! Wilmoth of Groom
Plaintiff T .... Monday visiting friends he

V.

~ We ear,-11 in Service because w 
Z have more experience and be* 
Z ter equipment, rtmr rum

r ' 12  turners say.

spr

1 K U N K E L  B R O S  | |
■llllllllllMIIIMIHtlMIIHIMIIIIIHItlMIIMi =

ice tiecause we = raWIINff mill mil lltl 111III Minn I MMt II III lllll III 1111II41II11 III II III IIIII It ini III III III nil (I l «
ience and bet- Z  1  Z
so our cue-

. B R O S  1 1 '  .  S  I
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I. K. DUNCAN H. W. JOHNS

Gray County Abstract Co. i
Pampa, Texa*

Complete and correct Abstract^ turnishc- | 
to all lands in Gray and ( ’arson count*es 
IA't us have your orders.

H . W . J O H N S .  M anager |
PHONE NO. *8 l ' " H '\ .

hiiiiiiihihihihuiuiuihhhiimiiihihiiihh11111111111111111111111 "111111~
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INSURE
Before the Fire Com es

r s

There is little need to lock the barn
after the horse is stolen; there is no need 
to insure after the firt? destroys your
property. Better be safe than sorry.

C. C. BOGAN

/
( xJ-'j'a

T7
-  >

k » > .*•* ' e j

> >

r - ___ .1 «K,-r iMlfrite =

Pork Roast
A nice, juicy poik roast— not too lean 

and not too fat— makes just about as 
tasty a meat as you can get.

There’s a big difference in the flavor 
of pork, but as we buy only the best, we 
have only tlie best to sell.

Fresh and cured meats of all kinds.
We give big valuet at small prices.

THE CITY MARKET
Bogan and Henry, Prop*. Phone 165

z z
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d & f e c b
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A RAnnouncement

The new Ford cars are now ready for 
your inspection, introducing changes that 
improve the appearance of the various 
body types and increase their comfort 
and utility.

They offer you not only economical 
and dependable transportation, but also 

more attractive style and a greater 
share of motoring convenience— a com
bination that makes the outstanding val
ue of Ford cars more impressive than ever.

See the new Ford models now on dis
play in our showroom.

These cars can be obtained through the 
Ford Weekly Purchase Plan.

£ 5z r

£ £

____________̂ .^.uaassiskiaaaillllllllllilM

Bentley M otor Co.
Do you read the Dearborn Independent? 
Phone 148 McLean, Texas
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I %UV BYANGKLlRT OFKNS 1 W. I.  Sherwood v f Shamrock was
LOCAL KMiA4ikHfc'KT a bujuiutu visitor in oar city Prniny.

B tfinm ir Sunday night at T :H  L  L. Kuitvn of Lola was la town 
the Kcv. Em m  (.Mtorne will begin a Fret ay
irfiM  of revival u^nrlcw at tAe 
.daihodttt efiorcO This i» an inter
denominational revival and your 
presence anil tie appmariated and 
your faith i i i i e t i d

You cannot afford to n m  this 
rare treat, her message* are 'Mual , P

Patronize Advertisers

The Mi-Lean News. Friday. October VI LO:!
""" 1 - " ■ — — ....... ..... *

R EAD  THE ADS t MOM asm VMMHMV
After a few day* dry weather 

aliout a half inch rain fell Wedn** 
day evening It i* to lie hoped that 
we have had nur share of rain foi 
this fall. One not i< a Me feature ol 
the continued wet weather i* the

crop of weather prophets. 1 ’ ntll 
the last few week* it was alme-t 
impuaaitde to pet anyone to pre
dict what the weather ro gh’ ho 
hut now moat anyone you mee. i*

prophecy la pone rail,

U«*iiMM Man tu» . R~,
T a n  you spell correctly "  i

Bte«ng--“ Y#a, air. | , . h 
other wont* Were a* «a.v ***

to the lest, and the purpose of this 
campaign is for the penera) uplift 
o f our little city, Come and pet 
bleat and assist others in pe'tinp 
. Ip A. R. Wood,

i t  Chairman Committee.

J. W. Ivey of Northt..rk was i, 
dcLoan visitor Frtdnv

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

C. J. CASH. Apeau 
l>ay l'hone Night i ’bon*

M  ioi

FOR 8AIJC 4>n* 6 room hou-e 
’ m north part of town Th - is p  •••' 1 p o p .  -t> MI .1 riH/nt he •*..1.1 A'- >

one kitrhen cahinct pihm! a* new 
One pood 5 room house for rent. 
J. S. Howard, tfc

McLean Filling 
Station

Oil*, Ca« and \<-<-e«*ories 
C. W. GINN. Mgr.

J. K Craip is a new reader of
The News.

L. O. Gentry of AlanreeJ waa a 
McLean visitor Friday

S. T. Hardin o f t.ameM is in the 
city on business.

M. H. Kinard o f Grarey wtr> a 
Mrtean vimtor Fnday

Tan No-More“T/rt Sk:nb> dull tier 
3S 60  6 l°-cTheJar
A r  TO IL f r  C O U S T E P S
SAmt.- m*|lED CK RLOUEST
BAKER LABORATORIES!i n c ty» a u » a t r r
HETMPHJ 3/T  F N^NESSEEL-1

FOR SALE or trade for cow*.— 
Three thoroughbred red polled U.II* 
These hulls are from heavy milk 
row*. J. S. Howard, tfc.

FOR BALE One Ford truck In 
i pood comfit ion. cheap. J S Howard 
tfc

M IR SALE Two hip type Pol 
and China pilt* and one h«ar 
■laughters and son of Jayhawker. 
C. J Abhott S Son. 39 3p

KITCHEN CABINET for sale 
Erwin Drug Co. 40 f t

gmitiiiiHiiMttiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiuiitiiiiiiittnHiiMiiiiitiiiiinHtNB

| Your Blacksmith |
The rhmre of a blsrhsniith should be o f la*t a* much import- 2  

S ance me any ntfei senitv n an y i «  r iyht *ele P. You want S 
§  your work don. in the shortswt possible time with every as- Z 
S suranrr of a pood job. * S

We have the toads, equipment and the know how; try u*. 

z  z

I The McLean Blacksmith Shop |
AU hark GuaranteedS z

*owwwMiHiM<nnnmniuiiiiiHHiiMnminmiMiiinmiuiMiimiiinnniMrtnniiiiim»i

■  NMMIIMMIIMIHMIllHliMIMMIIIIItlMIHHMlHtHIMIHKIHNIIIIIIIIMIMMIIIUIMUINiaia

j SERVICE TO CUSTOMERS 1!
It ha* alwavx hen our policy to help customer* save money, 

avoid waste and pet rompUde sati-fartiun in the purchase i f  all 
kind* of buil.hnp material. When they tell u* their plat’ we 
tell them how to la )  eronawniraily and what to M .  W hen their 
plan* ar* indefinite we frequently mpke suggest mm- that *uit 
the need

OCR CVSTUMKRS ARC OCR FRIEND'*

Rorauar we are friend* to them first, lw* and all the time 
With • htrh quality for a fair price guaranteed, p-ofits take 
rare of tfw-maelvea.

Come in and pet ar.insisted.

I Cicero Smith Lbr.Co. !■

MIX SALE.—Jersey cow with 
heifer calf. Price ripht. J W 
K ibler. 1c

IMNNHMtlNHIIIIHIMMHNNNNtHHHNia

| DR. J. A. HAI L I 

Dentist
| O f Shamrock. Tex. f

| Will be in McLean = 
| on Thursday, Fri- \ 
| day and Saturday | 
| after the fiist Mon- § 
I day in each month. =

liiiiH iiiiiiiiiH iiiiM iiiiiiiim iiiitim iimR

— M|___- otw*r worn* UA-rt* »• *a*v |V ^
d lin 'r  to predict lh- .me * - Boston TrarvaiTipt

.............. .............. .............................................................IIMtmiDo You KnowW*

V K  S H  I- THK S H O W IN G  ARTICLES ?aw

I  Men's hat* and raps. .hoe*, r«"<** »«»»• Ar™  * ”*  » » * ' .
£ v l„..h draw* and work; hoae for men. women hot* and 
i  ‘  '!"**, .driwear plovea. overalls, jupiper*. riding part*, sweat.

1 ' rnl'lar* and tic*, tula, bucket*, wash boards, oil ran*, cetto*
I  " *  V ,1 ,V1 Window -hades, groceries. ant furs u'„

*r, 1. . dandy pood line «*f  ■"a < om»
!  if vou d . i t  *»»•« >“ »  •*k f,*r h ' W*

| *’ ( i' k (u , *.%kt „ lir ,,|ace of <*»e o f the best n Mil cm*

BUNDYH O DGES
MERCANTILE C O M P A N Y

«
iiHtiniiiniitMiiittiitMiiiititiitHMitt4H»tiintMimiiiwiim iif»Htiiiitn>ttMiiiiiinWi

^f!lilll!n'lfinil!ll|i||!ll!!||l|||!ll|||U||||!||||||||;||||||||||||||||||||!|||||||)|||!||ii||!|||||;||:|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||{||||||||||||||Uy

| Phone 3 W . T. Wilson, Mgr. §
iimMiuiuHMuiiiiMiMmiiiiiiuiMiMMimmiiiiimiimuui

•iNuiiiMiiHiiMiiiiitnMiiMiMMfiMMimimiiiimiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiq =The Big Show 11 Is Here 11
Forsythe’* Big Electric Ferris Whet I 
and Carry-Us-AII Finest Rides in 

Thi» Part of the Southwest 
Good Order —Good MusicClean Amusements

Will Be Ready for Business Thursday 

Afternoon, All Day Friday and Saturday |
z  =Com e! s  =zCom e!Come

Are You Prepared For Winter?
The snappy days of fall brinir with them a breath of approaching w ’mler, and

the realization of the need of warm and apropriate clothinjr. More and more ikao-
j)ie are coming to realize the advantage of making their purchases here. It means
a substantial savin? of money. %i our prices are Consistently Ix>w; it means as-
r.jred satisfaction, for our merchandise is Dependable ;fnd Guamnteed. WVve
never had larprer or more complete stocks: we’ve never offered letter values than
NOW . You save money and join in satisfaction bv shopping at T. J. COFFEY &  BROTHER’S STORE.

DO YOU 
WEAR

A  STETSON ?

If you have worn Stetson bats we don’t 
have to tell you alxiut their style and 
quality. You will be* interested to hear 
that the new styles are ready.

If you have never owned one of these 
remarkable hats, then let us show them 
to you. W e can tell you how they wear. 
Their smart style and rare quality will 
be evident at a ?lance.

EXTRA V A LU E S  IN STAPLE  GOODS
Our staple goods section is offering 

some wonderful vahies in sheeting, ging
hams, outings, cotton flannels, domestic, 
etc. These staples were bought and con
tracted for months ago when cotton was 
a great deal cheaper than it is is today 
and our present prices are lower in many 
instances than today’s replacement cost. 
Supply your wants in this line early while 
our present stocks are complete. Don’t
wait and tie sorry, but buy now and tie 
glad.

Gingham prices, per yard 15c 25c.

 ̂ Charming 

Silks in the1
I New and 

Much Favor

ed Numbers

/

I he many attractive fabrics make a 
most interesting array. Our groat stock 
is just now com plete, and a pleasure to 
kelect from. F o llow in g  are a few of the 
extra special values we’re offering:

The most wanted crepe velvet in all 
hades, per yard _________  .$4 50

40-inch silk and wool crepe in the sea
son’s most wante dshades, per va rd . . -

$2.50 and $2.75

Coffey
iiHiH'MiiHiNimMininiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiii MHIUHUIIIIIUMIIIIIlirill

' l l  The Store Where Your DolUr Buy. the Mort

.. J * .......................Hum..........
m w r r

h

40 *&%£&!£ - Jar

It) THE HOME TOWN the •itlri*.- #<>_

anythiih’ hair pm, ,(,*

— no; don't alio 
I anybody t* go out of u>«n u> bu

n>«‘ MeLean News, Friday, October 12, 1923.

^  ,he w«n** lh*
;  uaraey. • Lus'*1JTi... u your’ 1 to ),>ur hum*, your

. j„ partiralnr, Inynhjr to

JUiatt *■ "hKh ytt" Ur*
r ,p .r it  thnl w  ooRhl Ui

' * Z Z  *|w»r wVrvthmg on 
' u»au I. J-rt r t . .  yo . af*
» „  • tnrbtnrad. oUl dome

'.u - r  aightmi. nvvvr
" m  bmgvr than y « » r  i m ,

* \  for God
that town wbar* yoa Uvrv
•oot to n>Mt •  m* n whtt
‘of loymllf tor h i. komm |

, ap •«.» tomtmn ev* ry
(oi the b*tt*rn»»®» •*

m.,rr knocks, nlw.y*
^  ,.r dry. hot or cold, br’n 
^  k>0 We think thnt the

-  .hire on .»rth  l» • dv..l„ V1 h# fnirly »t'"k» »•
>he -treet. novrr he* 

...von, hla pn|»r look*
T ’het f a r *  dm um e. foil of
* ^jK-me *d«. and if ho nhoold

to »rit* nn ^
,  ctremm on tha rondvtde.

L w hold yonr * * '
i Invaim*  (o n u n  

1 ’ l-tC. youradf. The "* «*
' “  thin, -n earth I. .  d*.d

onf. that iU»<h in hi  ̂ ,
Xor aith .  gnn on hi*

„f .h^e hard time i 
maka the devil l.u*h  foe 

.  the clock of RTogrr**.
th, uhecl. of do. hanc* the 

Of hard time* on the *k , 
1 1  in i o . roller*. H r i v e * " ”  
*Zor- lo ronveme with him.

, „ r > t W  ‘n it «wt o f rear 
^ . in "  no money in the country. 
r,he ehole r«-h  1* M.ged for a 

T L  and »hort em r* -

L i  aenr. » « "F  *“  th*  ,U" '  ° f
hnw*l dirge. A.h him ^  ^

in th.. ,oanty poper. mo* he 
r * m  to .  kinder of n «n o w  

»t«H ho*» mournfully he » i  
„  L  old .onr of hnnl time* nml 

of money. And any. y « «  
hat are cry irr h* T,‘

h,,t <eight to nlip «h»wn to 
, A!!wnT -w to ffk * nnd Wmk in 
, rmr; «*.
tk wrnhandiae from Dnlla*. Ft 
^th Waco, Moulton nnd Re » '-* 
aback Ye*, they rend the hi* 
t Hh in th. daily PnPerv 
ny. the fiahermen with live bait 
t the rame f.»h. Loyalty to the 
•r town ge t up and fight for 
talk »v.ut it. hrae on R. toot 

v  korn »hout it t*r ami near. 
,j*. everything about it th*t la 
ad. rool up your aleevew and «V> 
gtlr tor the old home town. We 
m ^  mind a email t<o»n in To***, 
v of th.. li- e*t and bigg«*t little
n *  in notwithrian.lmg
at K ha* grown under the *had«>w 
’ one of the largoat citiea in the 
ath, juH sixteen mile* away from 
• big city, and a concrete road 
ik* the village and* the city» but 
try a bundle of good* doe* that 
ml! town buy down at the big 
ty. They have a live clfcmher of 
•merre. and thia iimtilution ha* 
•trrvd the *^rit o f buy at home. 
Ml th < spirit la no atrpng that one 
irr. not go awnv from home to 
iy fo.el*. A man or a woman 
ilk* into a more and call* for a 
main article; If thev do not have 
in flock the merchant will **v • 

Int wait a minute and we will get

city

I - -  ------- w —* -•* — . cliglfi*
wk«t »<>t ami that cpirit of buy 
haae •  ao strung that they v 
Mack Hat anyone vrhn gue* (town 
the big city to buy anything wh 
awar. Every man. woman and eh 
•a a W»*i*t.r for that town stai 
behind every notra«nt. ba. V* m  i 
school, the chi
(hamWr of « _____ , ___ olla
nay, folk*, they tell u» that ■ 
knocker can't rv*i.ie in that town 
and do bu»in. >> Nu, there a n't 
no pinev for the old tightwad. It'* 
aw id that it is the only town in 
TaJtaa where the nierrhant* fa** at 
«>e n*wn>|Vipei man b o iin r hv 
won't give thi-m more white spare 
in their ad*, and every mother'* »oti 
of them advert.^, r - r  they arc 
boycotted, and It i* a noted fart 
that that is the threat country week 
iy in Trxa*. although four big daily 
paper* are printed right at it* do 
step* awjrnng ami evening Say 
ap there on Mam street « a bd! 
board with this writing on it 
"Loyalty to Your Home Town" and 
we sa il to t«ud that r>.me fellow- ir 
this town woald read it ar.d get i 
burnt into their cranium* let 
atari a campaign for home loyalty 
Let's start a campaign for barkin 

,our schonl, our church*".. 1,- t’* *tah 
a r»i*|ia i”  t
•treet*. prettier boa . ,, prettier ' ard 

! —in other words, folk*, let's buib 
a town **<r!h while Won't you h- 
your coun’ v pap*'*’  Come on, let' 
go pet thing*. laiyaity anil rr . 
loyalty -Albany <Teva») N m .

< — — —— — —
CITATION BY IM If. It \rit>N

THK STATE OK TEXAS 
To the Sher ff

of Gray C< mnt I  <. KI I i I Si I 
You are hereby roaunanded t 

•ummon Melvin Johnson i>y t 
publication of the citat ■ <
each week for four * r- o' 
week* previous to the return 
hereof, m aome newspaper publi»"« 
in your county ' th* 
paper published therein, hut if h 
then in the nenre<t county where 
newspaper ia puNi»hed. to- ip; ' 
at the next regular i of 
IHaLnct Court of Gra- u- 
holder at the courthou-* t* ’ ■ 
I.eforw, or the fifth V 
October. IMS. the name being it 
2»th day of (Vtoiier. lt*Z3. then ■*' 
there to answer a pet'', i f ' : I 
■aid court on the Iith  d.f. 
Septemher. 19*iT. in a *uit tmmlwr. 
on the .locket of mid c< urt s 
1141. wherein ITorenre Owen * 
T. M. Owen are plaint.ff 
v M Johnson nnd Clarcnca

1'lamtiff Florence Owen
joined by her husband, T  
in said transfer and 
acknowledgement waxTk.. -I- . ' ----< uvOtl

*  defendant Melvin Johnson I

waa not
■  M Owen, 

certificate of 
inadeiiuate.

HOW TO KNOW YOU
ARE EDUCATED

1V frsui and inmrtpreoenUlion" m" w ben ia one educated in the bast 
in " |i iintiff Floranre Owen to s*'"»v of th* word? A profeasor in 

t n ”.,f t ' r‘*" ‘ ,' i' in ron*idera- th* University of Chicago is waid W>

certain stock, 'whoh” ''iw'r.'.iver de’- h“ V‘‘ tol', hi‘  ,,upiU th,t he »houW 
livered That by reu*on of f«,-t» «m»ider them truly educated wh* 
»et fiirth, said transfer waa without D

wmi therefore these 14 question*:

That defendant Clarence E My. r* *' ,,a* your *»"*-
• tdl the owner of said laud and bal*l>' **th all gimd causer and made 

to )>ay said notes; and you espouse them ?
I* ' > to this »ui' in 2. Has it made you pulic spirit

ed?

THINK THIS OVER

could answer affirmatively

"Most of ua can find fault with 
our eyes abut," remarks an ex 
change. That's generally how
why we do find it—if our eye* were 
open to all the facta, we wouldn’t.

HON ENT ( ? )  IK RIGHT?

over that same rope, though it is 
now lying alack on the ground. They 
follow the leader blindly, unreasoit-
ingly, without regard to changed

and j condition*. They don’t jump for the 
same reason that the leader jumped, 
but just because they saw another
sheep jump a given height at a 
given spot.—Carlyle.

obligate*, 
is made a
orxJtT that he nu»y have riutiig of 
plaintiffs' action and the decrees of 
the court relative thereto.

Berate fail nut but have you be
fore rani court on the first day of 
the next term the reof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, -hewing
how you have executixl the i,ume.

\N it nejut, R. B. Thomipson. Clerk
of the Dn-tilet Corn. uf Gray
County.

Given under m;F hand and seal of
*44id Coniri. in ib town of 1 >r*.
this 27tili day «if Sei>teml>*r. 1923.

k B. TH< IMPSON.
(SEAL) Clerk of District ( "ourt.

Gray County, Texa . 
i* 27th day of September,

R. H THOMPSON, 
irk of Di-tnct Court, 

Gray County, Texaa.

BY I'l BLICATION

OK TEXAS,

3. Has it made you a brother to
the weak?

4. Have you learned how to
make friends and keep them?

.V Do you know what it ia to be 
a friend yourself?

<1. Can you look an honest man 
nr a pure woman straight in the 
eye?

7. Do you see anything to love
in a little child?

lonely dog follow you

A grocer in Tulsa went to a dep
uty aheriff whose word he knew he 
coal*) trust for information as to a 
certain Lew Diggs, who bad applied 
for credit at Ida store.

"Good miimin’, aheriff"
“ Momin'."
“ You know Lew Diggs?”
“ Yup."
“ What kind o f a feller ia he?” 
“ INirty fair.”
“ la he honest?”
“Oh, sure, I should say so. Been 

arrested twice for stealing, and ac
quitted both times.”

Mrs. Myrile Ia*w«den o f Burk* 
burnett is visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Stokes.

Nat Woods and son. Cleo. of Clar
endon were McLean vis,tor* Friday 
v nd Saturday.

8. Will , 
in the street

■lltlillltMIHMIlilliMtllttMIMmMMMMnig
1 |
i Johnnie Back i| 1
z  z
— Cleaning and Pressing

VOTERS ARE LIKE THAT, TOO =
Always Leading in Style 

Service and Quality

any Constable or golf?

.......... 1 Stretch a rope across a country B
9. Can you he high-minded and ; path, about a foot and a half from ^  I

bappv in the meager drudgeries of the ground. Then drive * herd ot 3  HICH GRADE CLOTHES S
l,y(. * I sleep over. V, r**n the leader na* I  Z

10. Do you think washing di*he* jumped that elevate*) mpo; lower it |  TAILORED TO MEASECRE §
and h.» ng ...rn just a. compatible *• ‘ ^e ground and note what hay- = =
with high thinking as piano playing Pens- Every oheep in «  o« wi

| jump a foot and a half m the

that

of Gr

county -GREETING 
IE HEREBY COMMANDED 
j summon by making puh- 
« f  this citation in *nm* 

er published m the county 
, if there be a newspaper 
it therein, hut if not, then in 
rest tounty where a news-

Mxers are .-efemUi »mid p*tit«o ! ft»|* Baid lots.
alleging: Tbat on the jr.th dav 0 

tiff Florenc
1 at ioiv there,

November. 19!‘i, in qadon oi
Owen, then being .1 *ingle womatVl m '.REIN
was the owner of a cer ain trac ' vou before 1
of land in Gray f unty, T*x,v, 1 ftr*t ilay of
den* ribed a* follow to wit: V Writ <
of the North on. ha! f of Soctio ‘ ; f  hi*r<■on, sho'
No. 67. in B1 ' 2*1* , 11 ’ | i*cut(•d the
2317, H & G. N H C. SuntfV** 1n I ven und'
said eounty. and that on fraid dot ** <4aid Court. 1
said plaintiff by deed lulv fWfVtn * nx tbis, the
convey**) the above ,trucrihrd Ianid
to defendant Clarence K, My«r» iT] is ii\D

Clerk,consideration of the payment f
$.r̂ K>0 00 in ra-h and the tfUtSdltlnt  r c c 39 4
of ueeen vendor h t»
first six of which weri* in the

n Walu-r E
of *500 00. and t ■ la • t !n 1)w '

•1 Friday.
lo f M 00 (W. all date.! N i>v. Jf6th, ltd

paper u* published, one in each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
t» the return day hereof, G. E.
< berry and T. Tax, whose residence 
is unknown, to lie and appear before 
the lion. District Court, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be holden 
in the county of Gray, on the 29th 
day of October. 1923. at the Court 
House thereof in Leforx. Texan, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed m said Court, on the fith <lny 
of February. A D. 1923. in a suit 
numbered on the docket ol said 
Court No. t i l l ,  wherein Frederick 
de P. Flatter ia plaintiff and (1. E. 
Cherry ,nd T. Tax are defendants.
The nature of the plaintiffx demand 
being as follows, to-wit:

A suit to cancel a written rules 
contract, entered into between plaint
iff and defendants on the 14th dav z

meted to -.-11 to defendant 1 ™ 
Lots Nim. 1H and 19. in Bloc 

> 6, Sout h Side Addit 
of i ’nmpu, Gray County.

■ plaintiff alleges tha 
breached the term* of xmd contract 
in that they have failed to pay the 

• eonsuleration they contracted to pay 
, and stiw for a cniu*f*!- 
of and for title and js 
f said lots. 1 1
FAH NOT, ki 1 =
-aid Court, on the snidjs 
the next term th* 

with your
how you have ex

11. Are you good for anything
to yourralf? Can you be happy
aline ?

12. Can you look out on the 
world and see anything except 
dollars and cents?

13. Can you kink into the mud 
puddle by the wavaide and see any
thing in the mud puddle but mud?

14. Can you look into the wky at
night and see beyond the stars? 
Can your soul claim relationship 
with the Creator?—The Progressive 
Farmer. _________

will E s
>ir ■IIIIIIMIIIIIMtMllllllllltllHHWHIIMIHmS 

---- ---  ■ . . l i ,  , 1—-s-aa—
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! The Pot of Gold at j 
j the End of the j 
! Rainbow I
Is

Mn Bailey r< turned to her 
elliret. n Rv n-lay after a 
W, R. Webster home.

ock No. 
,» * - - *1 • 1 ■ '
M S i
defendant!

| Como 
I tested.

Is seldom found. Sudden acquisition of 
wealth comes to but few— and frequently 
brings unhappiness.

Instead of floating in the land of vague 
impossible dreams, it were better to lay 
plans for the future in a more sane and 
sober manner. And the best and most 
enduring foundation for the future is a 

have them | j  Bank Account. That is substantial— it 
!  1 is enduring it is insurance for the future!

■iMiimiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiniimuniHHiiil £
I f

DON’T

| let veur eyes under- |
1 mine your health, f

£
wing

cutcd me same. ---------— ------— ———   

17 iav of s. pt V  i\ ■•••••••••,RiHiHMimmmniiinmniuniA ES Z  IS

SF VI * R B THOMPSON. 1 R F A I  H P  A  V= P  L r K  A  I  5 s  j
= SERVICE

John B. Vannoy
llplomctrist and Jeweler 

iiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiim iiiiiim iH iiiii £ The Citizens State Bank
A  Guaranty Fund Bank
CAPITAL AND KURPLUR SU.7M.M 

a. MORSE h w ik s l  CLAY THOMPSON. Caahiee

County. Texa 

Evan* was in t,.»n last 5

SERVICE r îDiMiiiMiiiiimiHtMiMUiiMiiiimiimiimrimmiuMmiiiiiimuuMtuiKMMiimiMii

1923. 1924
1925. 192f>. and 191 
ively, and bearmi 
Jan lwt. 192". 
per annum.

That on or abo 
1920. plaintiff F' 
being the wife of 
Owen, executed  ̂ a
No*. 5. 8 ‘
Johnson ''iir|-■''*

17, each \\ « Grace M<
. u4aU<sil V1i.<4<4

-Knight of
lnt#*r«,«t frf Gut'ude

the mu- o f *

it Oct ?7

<, 1 re*sl vlsiteti

fipce Owen, * *1r  Far! Wilmoth of Groom
Plaintiff T .... Monday visiting friends he

V.

~ We ear,-11 in Service because w 
Z have more experience and be* 
Z ter equipment, rtmr rum

r ' 12  turners say.

spr

1 K U N K E L  B R O S  | |
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I. K. DUNCAN H. W. JOHNS

Gray County Abstract Co. i
Pampa, Texa*

Complete and correct Abstract^ turnishc- | 
to all lands in Gray and ( ’arson count*es 
IA't us have your orders.

H . W . J O H N S .  M anager |
PHONE NO. *8 l ' " H '\ .
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INSURE
Before the Fire Com es

r s

There is little need to lock the barn
after the horse is stolen; there is no need 
to insure after the firt? destroys your
property. Better be safe than sorry.

C. C. BOGAN
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Pork Roast
A nice, juicy poik roast— not too lean 

and not too fat— makes just about as 
tasty a meat as you can get.

There’s a big difference in the flavor 
of pork, but as we buy only the best, we 
have only tlie best to sell.

Fresh and cured meats of all kinds.
We give big valuet at small prices.

THE CITY MARKET
Bogan and Henry, Prop*. Phone 165
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T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A RAnnouncement

The new Ford cars are now ready for 
your inspection, introducing changes that 
improve the appearance of the various 
body types and increase their comfort 
and utility.

They offer you not only economical 
and dependable transportation, but also 

more attractive style and a greater 
share of motoring convenience— a com
bination that makes the outstanding val
ue of Ford cars more impressive than ever.

See the new Ford models now on dis
play in our showroom.

These cars can be obtained through the 
Ford Weekly Purchase Plan.

£ 5z r

£ £
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Bentley M otor Co.
Do you read the Dearborn Independent? 
Phone 148 McLean, Texas
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The Me Loan News, Friday, October 12. 1923.
SCHOOL NOTES

..............................O N  Davh*
S4X'iety Reporter........Thelma Gatlin
Athletic Reporter--------- Vernon Rice

New* From Gracey ALANREF'.D I 'L l  B NOTES

The Busy Bee Community Club 
o f Alanreed met Tuesday, Oct. 0,

<»M4

By Special Correspondent
The young folks enjoyed a patty ______

in the Rerey Kinard h «m« Tuesday at 2 i>. m with a good crowd at!
277"---------------------------------------• night.
The school notes are a represents- Mss. the home of Mrs D. 8. Dtinwoody. j 

rcturi.od last j The subject of mending and mak-

patrh by Mis* 
i ’atterson, was given.

Following is a report of the year's 
work:

Gardena planted— 16.
Berry vines— 12.
Grape vines- -6.
Pounds of fresh vegetables sold—

712.
of vegetaides canned

. -----  Clyde Ware

*P‘ rit 5  * Z k frun,' Up^ a" lt' !*“ *  over garments was discussed.
oLr ^ i l  the same , 1 ,  / ' “ !’, L° r~  Km" r'i « ft"  • ‘‘ ich .  demonstration of
ur school the same that the college of McLean spent the wees d witn machine darning bv Mrs S K Lof

« m l r £ T 1  l°  “  CUU*ir* : th*  h° m* fo*k•• •"<* hemmedsame that the newspaper means to j atra. L. H. Webb and son, Leslie,
the community. The responsibility returned Sunday from a few weeks’ 
to.- tile success of these notes should ; visit with relatives in Oklahoma, 
not rest upon one person alone. It Rudolph and Frank Bush returned 
is O l R paper and we should each Sunday after a month's visit with 
do our part toward making it in-j their grandmother and other rela 
teresting, and not merely something tives in Arkansas, 
to take up space. Every stuhent Mrs. M H. Kinard is visiting her I 
should consider it his or her duty, children in McLean for a few days. I QuarUt
some time during the term, to con- Krad Bidweli made a business ■ ■
tribute something to the school trip to Hediey last week, 
notes. Don t wait to be called upon. Everyone enjoyed the singing at 
I f  you feel inspired to write a pep the W. B. Bush home Sunday night 
spe«ch or compliment our team for | Mr. D'Spain built a new car shed 

r good playing, or anything that ^ t  week, 
would be interesting for the paper. Emmett Thompson and Carl Hef- 
try writing It up and you will find ntT o( McLean spent Sunday in
it is not such a difficult task as this community.
you imagined. Several of the high Mr. and Mrs. Bill Webb spent 
echool students will he called upon Sunday with the latter's parent
during the year to contribute some Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bueh.
thing to the school notes, and when Mp» Uura Gilmore spent Satur-
R comee your turn, do your best ni|fht in the q . L. Derric
and get them to the school editor home.
in time for her to have them printed. Several from here attend,-d the 
They must be at the News office p, rty , t the Josh Chilton home
not later than Wednesdsy noon of Saturday night, 
each week. So let uk all help to -
make the school notes a true rep-

Chicksns kept at home 
Eggs produced 
Eggs used at home—W W  
Eggs *oM--32*>K.
Eggs preserved- M dot.

Food l*repsration 
Women making salad* following 

suggestions learned through club
work—4.

Sewing
Garments made for grown up r

using ideas learned through club *
work—8 .

Home Improvement
Homes of club members screened = 

during year- 2**.
Homes insta'ling or extending tun- | 

ning water— *2.
Vines, flower beds. «hrtd>s. free* =

alright now. I put a pan under it.

jimmy.”

HHtlllMMNNfNMHtltNIHMfMMNMMI

W IH .I. MAY'

“Jack aay* he never i,„_ , 
single girl ia all Ns Uf,  • ^

“ Mighty dangerous bus IrtMa^

| I ,K  H I^UI a n t e  | j  VULCANIZING ,

Insure your life in the Kansas S i 8  F I S K  T I R E S .

C“> L,fe ,M'ur,nC* ro,BP*"y l|l PKWI VULCANIZING hhop IT*' l l lses— .. . . . . . . . . . . J
V —-----------------  ---- m

v indov 
48.

boxes an"1 lawns planted

Magnolia Safety Oil —the kerosene 
rcentation of our high school. Every’ that pleases. Phone for free delivery 
body boost for our school in the Nos. 1X4 and 86 Night phone 101 
paper like we do for our team on (■ j  r „ h. Agent. Magnolia Petrol, 
the field. ium Co.

• • • j ____________________

Girls' Basketball Team Organised Harvey Close of Shamrock was a 
The athletic girls of McLean high Mcl.ean vi,jtor Monday, 

school met a week or two past for _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the purpose of organising a ha-k-» w  B. Bu*h of Gracey was a 
ball team They elected Minnie McLean visitor Monday.
Morse captain ar.ii E»'ie Worley bus
iness manager The girls have been 
working out retrula rty every after- 
roon under the instructions of the 
coach, Miss Orr. They arc planning 
• pleasant trip to Canyon Saturday, 
llct. IS. to play ‘ heir first rsme 
of the season with Canyon high 
srhooL The McLean girls have a 
good fast team and are exporting 
to come back from Canyon victor- j

Pounds o f fresh fruit used-,-6600 
Pounds o f fruit sold—200.
Quarts of pickles made- -36.
Quarts of preserves made— 120. 
Quarts of jellies made— 48. 
Pounds of meat cured— 10400. 
Pounds of sausage made— 1160. 
Pound* of lard made- 2000 
Pounds of soap made— 2960.

Dairy Work
Members milking one or more 

cows— 30
Members having enough milk for 

family use—28.
Members having surplus—R. 
Pounds of butter used at home— 

2300.
Pounds of cottage cheese—48. 

Poultry
Members who are poultry dom-

E. M. Rice}
Agent, Mrleau. Teiae

Life Accident Health S
■w

A (41 r delicious refr,-hm-nts and > gHiiilMnilMMIllllllllllliHllllinilllllMII*
social hour, the club adjourn,- *■ — -------------
meet the second Tuesday ,n Novem
ber with Mrs. J. T, Rlakney V 
demonstration will he given or 
Christmas gifts, specialising in hew' 
and wax work. All members are 
especially requested Ip be present 

REPORTER

JIMMY MKITF-S

V. H. MOORE 
Auctioneer 

Wheeler, Texa«

Jimmy Green wrote to his mothei 
who was visiting friends in the nest 
county: “ Dear Mom: I'm well and 
hop you are the same. You know 
archie mertgar's neck, well we w asjg  
fimhin in the p«nd Saturday ami h«- 3 
fell in up to it. I hurte my ban,t S 
thursdav because the teeth brit

C L A R E N D O N  N U R S E R Y  CO.
A. L. HKl'CE A N4FNS 

t larendon. Teaaa

Everything in trees to beautify your home 
At prices you can afford to pay 

Plan to plant another tree

S. A. COBH, Mrl.*aa. Agent

Mis* Ethel McCurdy left Monday 
for Amarillo.

Jrhn C. Haynes has accepted a 
position with the American National 
Bank.

O. P. Homme! of Alanrred was
n visitor Frida*.

onstrators 6 . | jones into have was arful sharp- r
Standard hred chickens owned by ; 1 u w  ,  miin in ,  , u(om„h,Ie turn =

enionstrators-—8. j turtle the other day right near th, 3
Flocks culled this y e a r -8. , ^ rilinL The g » , was leaking in =
Chickens raised this y e a r - 1988. th,  kitrfctB thf. oth„ r im) hu. t*s =

■miHiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiim iiiliiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiHiitiiiiiiiHiiiiiiMiiiAn Invitation to All
SENK ITS YO U t KODAK FINISHING— WE DO IT BETTER 
Developing films, s.ngle roll*. 10c each; packs. 26c.

- ihx314 ami smaller. 4c each; larger. Sr.
A deposit with order for full amount required. We return any 

service *0,1 *** plea-ed with our E'rench gloss finish and prompt

C  M. BRIGGS. Photographer. Ellk City. Okla.

Just

■ =1
air or

Mary—“ Did you Uke father apart 
ami speak to him?”

John “ Not exactly; but he al
most fell to piores when I spoke to 
him.” —London Anssrrrs.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

/phEE* SOkAG REutRS HOUMO 
^  T*«h tOU«4 <«tVC M& A 
GrOOO LAV>OH *. VJC KSkVH Tt> 
FiC*4T TVsCxA AOOtVS 'll T o f kUUL 
FOR t  V€ W8 VUWwiC NArWuHMBir 
Amo -TW6U \simeu WlC PUT 

-ru€ sowuG CSVKik. OMtMBO W 
OOfcTT TRM TO TAKE 

AU. TV4S. CRKOtT 1

ioue.
• • •

The Football Tram
Who says M. H. S. does not have 

team they have had in the past?
Mr. Caetleberry said one morning 
in chapel that we had lost some of 
our best players, but that we con
tinued to raise them around ’ h-» 
territory all the time. Thai has 
been proven to be tree bv * hr three 
latent victories of rur team Soroe 
o f eur bo vs had never been in a 
game before, but after ocr coad.'s j 
training and their hard work, they 1 
were able to mak * a goal start 
teward being excellent pint« rs V ■ 
li. B’». football team ha< always 
had a good reconi, but this v, «r 
?A»y are going to excel' anything 
they have yet accomplished. The 
fev ‘bail team from Vr t.eA• i ■* not 1 j 
thing of the peat, but is ” th, team” j 
o f the present Miami and Krlck 
!;»’ ■* strnog teams and M<-l.ean high 
school came out victorious over ; 
both of them. Our next gsme is 
with Canyon high ach,wl. ami if you 
want to see our team pour it an 
' h«m. go along next Saturday 1 
Oct. 13.

• • *

Song and Y’ ell leaders Elected
The students of M H. S met in | 

the auditorium during the first j 
month of school for the purpose nf : 
electing song and yell leaders for 
the term, and also to raise money 
for our entrance fee in the Inter 
scholastic League. This was ae- 
cmnplished by paying a penny for " ’ * ■
each vote cast. This way sver) •m ilim iiiiiillllllim illM im ilim m im H
student eosiUI vote ss many times 3 
as he. had pennies. The eondi.iates S 
nominated were:

Song loader— n » ' i »  Jordan, .Tewel S 
Shaw, Temple Atkins. j S

Yell loader—Fern Upham. J F 5  
Watkins. Vsmon Rice.

The person that nominated each 3 
one was then campaign manager S 
and the time o f voting « m  from 3 
Wednesday until Friday noon. When 
the votes were counted the following 
were sleeted:

Song lender— Floosie Jordan.
Assistant—Jewel Shaw. 
v «n ’eader Fern Upham.
Assistant—J F, Watkins.

C U N N IN G H A M  FLOWER SHOP
Flowers. Deoigna. Flower and Garden Seeda 

Mail or Phene Orders Filled Promptly

A M A R ILLO , TEXAS
1MB-1I Tan
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To Th ose Owners of If 
Automobiles and 

T rucks

Ibin't * aste your time and strength on hard pump,, 
drive up to our place and get all the air you want.

We make no charge for this service. It's merely one of th* 
many courtesies ue are always glad to extend to you.

Don’t think that we expect you to buy gasoline or oil every 
time you stop here We know that one often need* 
water when he doesn't need anything else.

We handle the best grades of gasoline and oils, and keep a
complete line of acceaaorica.

WE WELCOME FAIR VISITORS and invite you to our
garage when we can serve you.

We Sell STUDEBAK ER  Car*Cousins Motor Co.
All Work Strictly Guaranteed

r.j'Er*- s r ,- * Night Pbewr 141

1

who realise that Motor Oil ia the smallest expense incurred in 
the operation of an automobile or truck, and that the greatest 
harm ran be sustained if inferior motor oil is used— we remind 
yeu that ail—

AMALIE MOTOR OILS
are made from Pennsylvania Crude Oil—the highest priced crude 
oil produce,] in America.

For your protection, all package, containing AMALIE Motor 
Oils are plainly marked —

100 Per Cent Pure Pennsylvania'
Let u*fdrain your crank case and refill with thi, eju^IlenToil.

STAR SERVICE STATION
W. O. Hommel, Prop.

3  •iiMHwtniiiiiiiiiMtiiiitiiMiiHttmntmHHimiiii •UmUNIHlIlINttMl

**~ “■ —sg j jjj «•1| Welcome | II Fair Visitors I
r  2
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r  = The McLean Gin
I f Is Now Ginning Every Day

I  •iHiiHMitiimitiuHiimiiinii .................. ....... .................

! Meal and Cake
f _  I have just received a fresh supply of  
= Cotton Seed Meal and Cake. If you

need anything in this line see me before
you buy.

W. C. Cheney
m Coal and Feed

I I I , Fully «<l»*ppe<* with the latest model
», *, . I|i cleanel's- All machinery in A-l shape

| Alva Alexander | j  A new press and other new machine -̂
..............................* ! added and plant completely overhauled
---------- im9. = this season.

I jl  We ask for your patronage on the basis 
of highest efficiency and service, exact- 

|j| in* it in every detail, and fair and honest 
I I  dealing.

We pay highest prices for cotton and 
* 5 seed.

i s

3  | S 
-  3

3 S

W e extend to all visitors to the McLean | 
f n f 1 *’ !> Fair a hearty welcome, and f 
HU ll* •'>l’u to our store while in town, I 

 ̂ * le * 1111 imd a complete stock of I 
tftoceries that are sold at a low I 

mar^in of profit I
m

f < t.i \,»ur parcels at our store and f
m, t‘t y°ur friends here. You will In- |

"Aether you are ready to buy §
anything or not

:

^ L v  ̂ expect you during the Fair, \

Haynes Grocery 
CompanySmith-Cooke Gin Co. | j ps*. a ■  =

... ..... Ill— *k<>i<Pr,ce 0tW‘ to Follow j

— I

Vu l XX.

,|» I I III K ( V
kMM' ’ 

tt> .b 1 M i l l  P it A \ 1. MANY 
V \KIFTIF24 AT FAIR

IV  "
lift

and l.itwrty eommun
won first and -momt

ks*® "
«f pcori I
3A t y
TVrr »•

f f t* t4w| rommuilHy fx 
(nil had nutr* vnritHtfi 
t»n iH«pla)r than n u« 

in • aingia rxhibu. 
142 varieties in , to* 

, and 138 in th« Hedd
, A 7"t, prisew were awnrik-d on i
fiitts * tbe d.cision wa, very 

n the two conitnunittea.

t 81 ii 1 ii Hi I.UKF-b
It IliDN TO III M i l

U ‘ t In ,) ami Saturday nights
(jn h  lost Ihetr livn  at
<r tower (.rant floek, 

,o«t ainail btnl* xeermd 
to fly U> *nr light ox (
water tank and ms .y ..

lew Stn* ihe tank, falling to the y

«LaU> that h *! 
to stun’ 1* I

I Vk t,
%t th<* l*T**UT 1 " it * ri
A* « f  th*» h' 'l  ll.akllif

|||k CT»Uikl hp ftfr dU
k v nnd hr • !*r • .

i MSkb-' likr a hail it  1 al rat

i nfrni *

r* i*f hih iti 
i an vc to ' tin I'jfi 

th, ganlen* near the piaot

___

KAN CAii:,.0 GRAND OPERA ST \It

An a:

•
Taiwaki Mmra

il.entie production nf lu
lump Butterfly.”  rlaimrd

a |W>u:nc in every detail a<jd i»
to Ju|uineae cuatum. is 

ohen this work ia given
iJa Air.xi Nov. li by the San Curio
i firan i O .. Company at the Muni.
ia! ait.. lorium.

Mmi Miura ha, vuperviaei th
jWierts of the “ properties,” ihsrign
jgf her >• it iimtjoie*. Those o*
thr comi> iny have bran ma le by
SStivr J:i .n r .• artisans, and bail
Aystmg ..rii mjivtinn of shois anA
ail th, .>t ge implements v*1.1 l»

• (Hivltir ■ ■ A A ■ h much care.
! "The artion of the opera is alwavs
filicLit to real Japanese, 1 am
Md" m Miura, “ but 1 thin.
it car \ mode really inter# xtin ■
aml yei orrert." Th. ignorance of
ik pal,*?** iiiaUtuttoM on the part of

c tnge director detracts
from the renli im of the work, ?h.-
Witvt' “There ia, for ins t a nr c
U f (Did r ige ceremony in Act 1
That is rite nf the Shinto cult,
wferr* t i Bon re belongs to the
MlfU - 1! iil.lhiat order. W hen 1
appear iti Mr. Gallo'* special MM-
pany. vm hull have a real hi '
•arr.,i;'. pro. e.lure, w ith all the
•tCP1* it putties to such a cere
•MHut! *■>■ Btaldhiat cult a, on their
fart. hn\ elaborate funeral cthner*
aart*r -1 it that ia aside from tbs*
Btcrv 9f ■* .jpera.”

Thi t. ur. which will opirn after
U* N ,» York engagement of the
mm Ca r Opera Company at to*
f.-My. re during which .Mine
iiura * II ing Her favorite rob

-ingeirts seventh in th*
‘ »tea Sbg ma.!* ar.*!.'**
i witl^ th* Bo«ton Opera
<»d lat*r wita the Ci>Ke

C;vtf y* .Mixa'ton, and durin ■ th-
bat two ■ asona has sung in op-r»
ami tom ■ ri in the rnit*d 8tn'»
•mi#" Vr Gallo', management
. In t b* last two eiijni'iers th,
riagiT '•ttd Italy p iT  *ang
•HpWtff, .y. a number of cities In
PITVI j. )etir* she « a »  hex i d in

s Mealco an J South Atner
ba

*»rw.

'*nt of her la,I summer’
italy » » »  a rvlvl rati*,- g v 1 
h,>n,»r by th* FwsrisH »h*^ 

m a bviwfil pcrfennuw 
hu*ril4 work at th* 1
tn Milan. , At th* rone -m 

’ "•* ufwra «hr wa, p*w»*r •* 
rlaborat* modal b*a*i*"
0 |M  11
Italian, whirh may U r*r 

T h th* (>*,()* Flow of th
Vfnakl Miura. M>*t D* ' 1

clean News

'•* i f l . r  th* . on*|*|,t«n of 
■ “ iriMi ragagwpi* <<• In thf 
' ring.

Moody and family I b r H  
lay rn r,mi* |o Walter*

® i Kfy VfiM
M. L  M »  f « r  f » ‘ * r+ r  
ht. but Mrs Moody and th* 
w||l v*,i| with rvla* tv, h*i* 

day*

,t Tb,
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i Many Prize Winning Exhibits At McLean Fair Despite Rain
■AUKACTIVK WIMMtWS” T l waathcr man seemed to have

CONTEST S TAP 11.11 a Npeeial grudge against tbe MeLenn
-—— _ Cumin unity Fair held last Friday an I

We, the undersigned buxine' Saturday. Ruin begun falling about 
looms of M cLiiii, a, tie to compete four o’elmk Friday morning ami

A.

i

th a? ■ach oti 1U making our kipt lip o ff aful oil until hauinlay
ado i inorv attrm trva tu the pub” rnght. Most of the coniCfMiion men

lie Hvvt-r attempted tio open their »'tamH
As M reward foir thip most atUae arid thi? i«*rri » wh« and awing ma<U*

tb k iimow itir *,!Q <(,ry.*; there will a rt run Frklay a f ternoon and
t en a blule ribhon and burn ter. sran to fill a'TOUrd of

Tllere will Vk* a M*Ctjnd and third id and rainL Hut in apite of
ri ven te, ^ l* M*p<ifid and third 1 thi& there of the be it

w i i. A blue riV>l>on will count f* of j proOm*ta and Club

1 P« t«. red u* JO. >rk thkpt iiki Ve ©v*r Drf n ish«iw n
The ximiows ill bif judged eurh Every h on tU* <*aa* aide
onlhi uil.d the ner ahiftad aceord «fn hall wan

ingly. The haii m ir wi11 be* gi'tm to ta ai Lotithr on the
the w dow h:*vimer thit* meal points •at * ,)| th* ■ par* filled
at tbi end of th<̂ mi iitdivtdual A Of farm
C. «5 Riee P1• Niueta and poUiHry.
It 0 . Dunkle building, the fir*t
McLei Hurdw are Co. ht filled with
M 0 . E. Walk. f e cU it, arul most *very -
J«ihnnie Buck th r*R * was on di*■piny
McLeiin Auto 1ro. Next ram* tht* domeatic arts booth
Citise State Ba nk her* many ana teere takf n by
S. A t,'obb th >*< IITU'I i dinpliay. A*1 join*
Bi nil*•y Motor t ■ th<* «*xh 1Viit of cut f!<>wen?
('i r«*r<ii Smith 1ium< ♦•r Co. ar danta. on <* of the prettieat
Jr:»hn Merte! H I tit IS 1#* whf -* building, a*»d
Hirvant Henry %vvrra1 awar•da vvere marie on the
.1 F' Fuulkinr

W li
ter 

F riling

i» Cndi'en Sandstorm >(»„ W T
I! * * he Ti h m .*. w R. Me

field Saturday. The \\r\a-an 1
* game to Canyon bn* Tro y W.s

ht ivier team end ui. |5unill >' -1 i><
but their confidence is \ . r  a i «

e. Mercs nd 
xnder

•v ed nnd they expert to Frank Wofford
■«. Amarillo Saturday. Thi. T J. Coffey A Bro-L ■ 
owe >f the bext game, of Mr, D. A. T*avix 

am! n large crowd of Sm li** Ca'h Store
• ■ | 1 to lie e ent. F'rwin Drug C<>.

Havre • G oeery Co
Mi< \RTY S.\1S American National Bai

McLi AN IlF.sr P! \CE E T M * 1. k.y
Couain* Motor Co.

Cnrtv. prn.net. r ,.f I'. t.-V W.-tern I.umlwr A Hu
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